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roa biliousness. constipation.
INDIGESTION, DIZZINESS, SICK 
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LIEBIG’S EXTRACT OF MEAT 00 , 

Limited, London.
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STAPLE & FANCY
Dry Goods
LOWEsfPRICES
STANLEY BROS.,

BROWN’S BLOCK.

BE SURE YOU SEE

PROWSE BROS.,
The Wonderful Cheap Men.

CLOTHING ! CLOTHING !

The Origin of the Mien*
(£msy, bg Mr A. J. MeDongoU ; retd 6y 

tom at the dotting exercûcs of SL Dm»* 
itan’i college, on June 25(A)
Among the many questions enga

ging the attention of modern ecien 
lî»tu, probably not the leant interest 
ing in that concerning the origin of 
the universe. Nearly all thinking 
mind» acknowledge the reality of 
the physical cosmos and it* sur
rounding* are convinced of the ex
istence of variosa as batasoea ; but a 
difference of opinion obtains a» to 
the manner in which theme hubalan
ces were produced. Various and 
indeed grotesque have been the tra
ditions among the nations on thi* 
subject Interesting are the cos
mogonies of the philosophers and 
the poet». Plato taught that the 
Deity arranged the world, hut waa 
unable to create it Aristotle, by 
the simple argument of ascending 
from action to action in a chain of 
beings, proved that there existed a 
primary principle of motion. Zeno 
maintained that the world was 
arranged by its own powers. Epi
curus propounded the theory that 
bodies are formed by the accidental 
aggregation of minute particles of 
matter which have an internal prin
ciple of motion, that the Heavens 
and the Earth originated by chance. 
According to the philosophy of Spi 
noza the world is not distinct from 
God.

Innumerable other theories have 
been advanced, but may be they 

only subdivisions or modifica
tions of the three following : 

The world is God. II. It result- 
from a fortuitous concourse ol 

atoms. III. It was created from 
nothing by an Infinite Being—God. 
By disproving the first two theories, 
and establishing the truth of the 
last, the principles upon which |>an- 
theism, materialism, evolution and 
œtheism are founded will be shown 

be false, and surely no one will 
defend conclusions drawn from false 
premises.

The existence of an infinite being 
demonstrated before the 

circle ” of this institution some 
few weeks ago, and consequently 
but little need here be said in sup
port of that fact. We know that 
what we see, are not necessary 
beings, as their non-existence is pos
sible. Since they are not necessary 
they are contingent ; that is, they 
depend on another for their exist
ence. But we know that all beings’ 
cannot be dependent ; (a) may de
pend on (6), (6) on (o), Ac., but as 
an infinite number is impossible 
there must be a first ; and this first 
cannot depend on any other, for no 
other is back of it ; hence there must 
at least be one necessary being. 
Being necessary, it must have in it
self the reason of its own existence ; 
most be infinite, eternal, absolutely 
simple, and all powerihI. This being 
W» call God. Now, if we can show 
that the attributes of God, and those 
of the universe are essentially differ
ent, the assertion that God is not 
distinct from the world need receive 

further coneiderstiop. Every 
i would alwaysrock and eve:
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Unlocks all the clogged armaes of the
Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, carrying
off gradually without weakening the system, 
all the imparities and foul humors of the 
secretions ; at the same lime Correcting 
Aridity of the Stomach, cum* Bill- 

, Dyspepsia Headaches. Diz1
____ Heartburn. Constipation.
Diyne* of tbo Skin. Drqray.Dim- 
n«M of Vision. Jaundice. Salt Ehcn:

,, Scrofula. Fluttering 
the fleart, Horrounoat end General 
Debility; »nihw »~t m».yoth«*in'i-
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of BUKDOCK BLOOD BITTEBfi.
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HAVING secured about Eight Thousand Dollars worth 
of CLOTHING at about Half price, we are going to 

slaughter it right and left, and the Man or Woman that 
don’t see our Stock before buying will get left, sure.

Orer 1000 (0ie Thwuud) fhlMree’s Sells to select free.
Orer 990 (Klee Haiti red aei Fifty) lee’s Sells to select free.

In fact, we carry the largest stock of CLOTHING AND 
HATS on P. E. Island. •

We know what we say when we tell you we will give 
you Clothing less than any other House in the trade. We 
can prove it. Don’t pass us.

PROWSE BROS.,
The Wonderful Cheap Men, Queen Street.
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Boots & Shoes.
-•'HE Undersigned wteh* to inform 
I bta Mends end the Public generally 
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Item bis old Weed aa Btebuead •___
to tbs baUdiiig directly aero* the ttraet, 
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Hülizery Department.
We have stocked this department brimful of the Choicest Goode from 

London and New York—Bonneta, Hate, Frame», Fee then., Flowers, 
Leo*, Ornaments, Beaded Goods, he., he.

DrtH i! Dress t!

Pi I* of the Newest Goods, with sol table Trimmings te oratoh. We 
here high and low-ole* Goods to salt all. Anyone baying a new Drew 
before seeing oar (took will make a mistake.

HOC «TOOK e» MOURNING 01

New Prints, Batsons, Ginghams, Parasols Umbrellas, ]
Glov* and Hosiery.

eerie of every description very Chwp.

Fringes,

PERKINS A STERNS.
Charlottetown, April 14,18W.

’ery person 
exist and would alwsya be the eame 
if the world were not entirely com
posite. Hence every one knows 
that the world is not simple, that it 
h* an attribute the very oppoejte of 
which is in God, In Dite manner 
it may be clearly shown that the 
world is absolutely finite. But God 
is infinite; therefore the world 
distinct from God.

To pat it, then, in syllogistic form. 
God is (a) absolutely simple (l) 
infinite (r) necessary eternal being. 
Bat the world on the contrary is 
composite in every way (*) abso
lutely finite (c) essentially contin
gent (if) not eternal. Therefore the 
world is not God, ptii is distinct 
from God. ta) That the world is 
composite is a faut attested by the 
external senses ; It Is com] 
every way, via, ewenliall 
rally, numerically, accidentally and 
eniitatively. It is essentially com- 
poeitg, thaï is, it |*uik from the 
union of essential paru, matter and 
form, otherwise there coaid be no 
substantial change, no generation 
nor decay. That it is numerically, 
integrally and accidentally compos
ite, no one will deny. That it is en- 
titatively composite, that is. its 
essence ie not iu existence, hi evi
dent from the feet that no' part of 
the world is necessary. Every tree, 
every rock, every person, would 
always exist and always be the same 
if the world were not eotatively 

m posits.
(o) The world is absolutely finite, 

for it has extension, end extension 
is limitation, for it is intrinsically 
repugnant that there should he e 
quantity aiwolutely infinite. More 
over, the individual object» which 
oonatitnte the world era limited to 
their proper species, and a collection 
of limited beings cannot form an in- 
floitg.

(e) The world k ementially con
tingent, that ia, ite exietence or non
existence is possible without repug
nance, or, in other words, it can 
exist or not exist, according to the 
free choice of its cause. In no single 
pert of the universe ukn we find (he 
necessity of e 
quentiy not ii 
perte or the universe itself. There
fore the world ie ementially contin
gent ; it is an ou ah alio from in 

not possessing"dn itself the 
power of eelUahsietiae,

(sf) Some have maintained that 
alter is unproduoed or eternal. 

That tlys is absurd la almost self- 
evident. That which ia eternal k 
infinite, bet matter k limited ; there
fore It Is net eternal. It h* ex •ion eLd'limitation ; it ie compos
ite, and oompotitioo baa limitation. 
Being finite in one thing It la finite 
in everything; and therefore 
in time end therefore not eternnl.

It requins no extraordinary logi
cal senmep to perpeive the force of 
the* ooncluslooe : God k a simple

being ia in every way in
compatible with the «tea of the oni- 
verse. All reason era admit that the 
proposition which suppose, a union 
of smenliel parte that are mutually 
destructive of each other is e meta
physical impossibility. Therefore the 
proposition that the world ie God ie 
a metaphysical impossibility. Thus, 
every one who thinks at all must be 
convinced of the absurdity of pan
theistic principles, whether idealis
tic, emanietic, or realistic.

Equally fake ia the opinion of 
materialists, who profs* to believe 
that the world is the work of blind 
chance, that erode end stubborn ma
terials mutually approached 
ether and formed a world. They 
my that material atoms endowed 
with motion existed from eternity. 
Now, the* eternal atoms were cre
ated or they were not. If they 
created they ooold not be accidental 
with regard to the first cause, cre
ating them, * every tyro in ontolo

gy knows. But the materialist can
not admit that they were creeled 
without at the same time acknowl
edging » first cause of all. But if 
the* atoms are not created the ma
terialist must propound tbs already 
exploded theory of unpmdnced mat
ter. Beside, these atoms would 
have to be finite in number, for an 
infinite number is intrinsically re
pugnant Now, who gave them this 
determined quantity ? Not the first 
cause, for the materialist admits 
none, not the stoms themselves, for 
they are ementially indifferent to 
increase and decrease : so that with
out an extrinsic cause to act on them 
they con Id be neither finite nor in
finite; just the eme as saying they 
do do not exist at all. Thus, this ne
farious notion has been directly dis
proved. It may' be indirectly refu
ted by showing the contrary to be 
the fact, via., that the world hud an 
ntolligent cause. That which ex

hibits evidence of design had a de
signer. Bat the world shows evi
dence» of design, therefore it had s 
designer. No men can question the 
major of this syllogism and preserve 
hie reputation for *nity. Some few 
dispute the minor premise, viz., that 
the world shows evidences ol design. 
To them that have eyes to see, and 
that wish to make one of their pow
ers of observation, it must be almost 
self-evident that the universe ie coo- 
structed according to » harmonious 
plan, that nature ia the grand and 
perfect example of unity, end that 
very thing is arranged in en ex- 
uisite ana incomparable order, 
very person, be be learned or un

learned, perceive that the seasons 
come and go with unfailing regula
rity, that night and day return re
gularly, that the planets, the moon, 
and the stars have their regular ap: 
pointed course. If hp turn from the 
appendage that attend and sur
round the globe to the examination 
of the different perte of the globe il- 
nolf, he will there find exhibited the 
same wisdom that is so plainly ex
pressed in the whole—all living areo
lar* endowed vfjth particular capa
cities for their wveral ways of lire, 
in their organisation a regular plan, 
and in the structure of their organ
isms a wonderful fitneee for their 
dMtinatiou. Is it pomikle to ascribe 
such wonderful rpettlts to blind 
change l As the materialist admits 
that every complicated piece of ma
chinery must have an intelligent 

so also to be consistent ho 
must admit this most complicate^ 
decs of machinery to hqve <u tntel
tgent ca-qsg.

Having clearly shown that the 
world is not and could not be eter
nal, and that it was produced by an 
accidental couglomentnce of atoms, 
we are forced to the couclnaict, that 
it is the reeujt of God's creation, 
tfofore proceeding further, it 1- moot 
that we properly understand the 
term creation. Creation, then, in 
ita strictest sense, is the origination 
by God of something without pre
existing material. The objection 
urged against absolute creation is 
that to vrenle" beings where before 
there were no beings involves con
tradiction. Here again It ie necessary 
to have a clear understanding of 
terms. Contradiction signifies the 
eewntial contrariety of two or n>0:

be in- 
must be 

non being," 
or in the relation existing between

ÊUoutradletton cannot he in 
for It has only one attribute, 
ooe ; nor can it be In oeabei*/, 
has no attribute. It can be

essential contrariety ot two 01 
attributes. If. tjtag, there 
vetoed • contradiction, it mi 
either in “ being," in “ non I

tegivei
P. KELLY,

Chtewa, April S, I

JODI L lAODOHALD,
attorniy-at-law

fcaa'i Mtag, dpi* In fut Mu
■ on. T, 1M$—If

for It
in the relation between them only 
when both being and nonbeing are 
predicated of some obieot «• thy 
same time, ^ongoing W predicated 
ot oreatafl things after nonbeing, not 
at the same time, and hence there 
ie no repugnance. We see then 
that not only is there any repug
nance, but it ie impossible, since no 
contradiction is mfolved creation is 
nowiple. A» other theories that 
nave been advanced concerning the 
origin of the universe are intrin
sically repugnant, * has already 
been shown, and henoe we can non 
elude that the world had ite origin 

pq other tneeot than by creation, 
_ wever, aa truth ie easily demon
strated, end si there are numerous 
modes of wtebiishiug the validity 
of this theory, I shall advance 
at tout one. Every one must 
admit that there are at Watt two 
substances vis, himself and 
which is not himself. Should any 
dreaming théoriser ever deny this 
assertion in your presence, be as 
nured you can, without any extrtu 
ordinary show of W «annun

Persuade JO«r erring friend to ao- 
oompany you to some adjoining 
field within the precincts of which 
are gracing a multitude of animals. 
Draw special attention to awr ■ peel- 

far hi» unsymmetrioal 
», bat more especially 

i unusual length of bis extsr-

Now tbs* su he tances cannot all 
be neoeewry beings for what is 
neoweary is eternal and what k 
eternal ia infinite, and there cannot 
be more then one infinite, and that 
infinite has been proved distinct 
from the eoiverae. The* sab- 
stances, then, are contingent, 
that is, they depend on another for 
their existence. Bet thev 
depend ultimately on a c. utiogent 
being ; there most he a 
one beck of all That ne 
ia God—nor could any bet God 
create. There always existe a cer
tain proportion bet' 
effect, the greater the effect, the 
greater the can*. Bat being k the 
most universal effect, its cense there
fore most be the most universal. 
But God k the most universal can*, 
therefore God alone can create. 
Physical, * well * metaphysical 
rcience testifies to the fact. Man 
can effect changes in matter already 
existing, but is unable to produce 
matter from nothing.

Having wtahliabed beyond doubt 
that God created the universe—that 
he was the first cause o( all, we come 
now to consider what in termed 
démotivé creation. Besides the 
primary or absolute creation there 
is a secondary creation, which ob
tains, when God,after having created 
matter directly, givw it the power 
of evolving under certain conditions, 
all the various forms it may after
wards assume. The question here 

there such a thing as 
derivative creation ? Did God. di
rectly create in actu a specimen 
of each species of animal life, did he 
create only the lowwt form of 
animal life from which all higher 
forme were evolved, or did he create 
potentially the different forms. This 
brings us to the consideration of a 
subject that now creates probably 
more interest than an}’ other.

There are three classes of evolu
tion, vie : Etheietic, which «faute» 
the existence of a Divine Creator ; 
the ^(noetic, which relegates God 
to the unknowable ; and theietic, 
which professes belief in the exis
tence of a personal God. Etheistic 
evolution assumes there U no first 
cause, that dead matter evolved it
self into living matter, and one of 
the principles of the agnoetic* is the 
transmutation of spocies. I have 
already proved that the world was 
created by God, anti henoe atheistic 
ovolqtiou need receive no fhrthor 
consideration. There is conclusive 
scientific evidence against sponta
neous generation. With regard to 
the transmutation of species, it ia a 
mere assumption tor which as yet 
not one particle of scientific evidence 
has been advanced. |u the whole 
range of natural science not a single 
frkl «au be adduced to establish this 
hypothwie, not a single instance 
where one species w* either grid-, 
ually or suddenly changed mto 
another, tho' for hundreds of years 
thouMnda of persona have been 
observing millions of animate and 
plants, ho that atheistic and agnos
tic evolution are untenable. With 
regard to theietic evolution, or deri
vative creation, it ia not contrary 
to reason or revelation. By deriva
tive creation is not meant evolution, 
fa ite Strictest sense, but “ that doc
trine the different epeci* of animals 
wore not created all at once, ta acte, 
but that they wore in existence 
in God’s conception ol the world, 
end were therefore in powibls exis
tence creeled so, i a, they were ia

C enfin, to he brought lorth when 
i suitable conditions should pre
sent themselves. This God chose 

should come about by natural laws. 
This theory, then, do* not deny 
that God w«e the creator of all, nor 
doeq ufst propound the absurd theo
ries ol spontaneous generation and 
transmutation ol species (which two 
theories suppow that a thing can 
give to soother that which it do* 
not possess itself.

Not only has God created all 
things, hut continues his creative 
act ut order to eoneerve them in 
existence. This follows from the 
fact that they are contingent beings, 
depending on him for their exie- 
lenoe. As before their 
waa possible for them to be, so after 
their creation it ia po*ible for them 

» not to be—without an extrinaie can* 
to conaerve them they could not 
eiiaf,

Wo have eeea, then, that God ia 
distinct from the world, that eternal 
matter ia a contradiction, that tho 
world ia not the raault of blind 
chance, that it bad a design, that it 
was created by God, ant( that 
depends on him fa» every moment 
of its exkteaee, that the true theory 
of (he world's origin ia that it sprang 
into existence by the free cbtpce of 
the Infinite. It ia dar.Utj by a few 
Sophiste only, who* hypothesis are 
unworthy ot serious consideration. 
Let a» taxe leave of tho* astound
ing paralogies and their deplorable 
part leans, who are. not even agreed 
among themselves, for if tho* who 
believe in Providence concur fa the 
principle point» of fakir doctrine, 
they, on fate contrary, who deny ' 
are eternally quarrelling among 
themeelv* about the been of their 
nothingness. They have before them

My row 1m,
Dxovsa, Jane 11 —A moot inter

esting story some from Lead ville, 
how a few years ago, when the great 
mining camp w* in the pride sad 
glory of its woederfal career, there 
w* employed in ooe of the large* 
newspaper office, there a week and 
fragile little hunchback by the name 
of Willie Hoff The boy, though 
delicate in body, possessed the heart 
end mod of a hero. No one knew 
where he spent hie nights, bat hk 
days were devoted to hiadeti* a boat 
the office and wiling newspaper» on 
the streets. In all mesons be plied 
hie vocation, and no mountain storm 
however fiercely it might howl ahoat 
the hills, could drive him to shelter 
if there wo » possible chute to dk- 
poee of hie papers. Hk shrill voice 
could be heard into the night, end 
when * l*t the silent streets were 
deserted little Willie Huff would 
steal away into the night and dark- 

md he «era no more en til the 
gray hills were touched by the light 
of the coming day.

Year after year passed by and tho 
boy grew like a shadow, a walking 
skeleton of helpless inlancy.aearoely 
able to stand upright beneath the 
burden of hta papers. It transpired, 
however, that the hoy had an object 
m view, whioh no misfortune could 
make him forget or forego. The 
boy bad an only sister, and to edu- 
cate her had been the ambition of 
hie life. The girl’» voice had long 
before given promise of fame to ite 
possessor, and could it be cultivated 
by the masters ofeoug, the imar-.s 
ative boy already saw the wr,fi5 
worship at the feet of hi, darling. 
Out of fas meagre eerr.,,, tho £ 
fan! already save.! „ ,ew hundred
rÜÜ5Vn<1. th» be had retail-
lished toe girl in one of the most fa
mous conservatories of music in Ko

X Thereafter, every mouth saw 
If atari upon ite long journey 
across the ocean, and thus the she 

ter’o expenses were defrayed until 
sho should graduate and return to 
become a fsraou- singer, who* ma
terialized image the boy carried in 
bia mind.

The girl had now been gone al
most four years, and the lettoro 
which the waiting Iwother received 
regularly now began to speak of her 
return, when they were to dwell to
gether always, and «he, with her di
vine art, was to support the sickly 
boy and to love him to the end of 
time.

The mountains changed from 
green to white, and from white to 
ireeo again, when Willie Huff laid 
down among the shadows of the 
hills and faded from the earth. The 
sister name at last, but the boy slept 
benreth the shelter of the mighty 
range, end the silent pin* kept 
watch above his lonely grave.

That sister ia now the celebrated 
Minnie Hoff.—&en Francisco Monitor-

A HEROIC CAPTAIN.
The following account, dated Knntaford, 

June 5th, in»t., appeared ii\ a recent num
ber of the Haute, S'. 8. Journal :

When four day» out from Ihinkirque, 
while making our way through the British 
channel under a light breeze, one of our 
crew, Bernard H«»ih, a (ierman, waa seized 
with a fit and fell from the jibltoom into 
the hea. We all ran to the aide, bat except
ing to throw » line toward the floating 
figure, which might a» well he thrown to a 
corpee, we didn’t know what to do. When 
suddenly into tho middle of u* and over 
the side at a bound went the flying figure 
of the captain, with troute, coat and cap on, 
and the coil of the lead line in hie haul- 
He wnb long in coming to the surface ow
ing to the weight of clothing, but appeared 
at last and made for the *tiU floating man, 
around whose helphw 1 roily he tried ta» 
knot the line, but hail to give up from ex
haustion when the knot was half tied, un 
able to lift the end of the rope to complete 
'* He put hia thumb through the bight 

sail, ami *> we hauled them in. Wh«i 
alongftido we threw a heavier line, aad 
agaiu hu tried ta> tie it around the tuacon- 
■eiuu* Irody, and again wu unable to finish, 
the knot, and the man wa* hoisted on ImanL 
secured hut by a half hitch.

When we got the cautain on board he- 
u pretty near “ drae, but the first words 

he eaiil were—“ Thank God, hoys, we’ve 
saved him ”

A î»w days later in a storm another man, 
Cfcrl Wietrom, also German, went over and 
was kat. He was never mimed until seen 
far astern, and with a heavy »e* running^ 
there was no chance on earth of saving hi-.n. 
Tiro captain said, and we believed him too, 
“ that he would willingly give his right 
arm to liave been able to save hiy» j" and 
for days after he was not himreif, bat 
looked like a ghost

wnfemor of manic, who is at present 
line at «roof the big hotels of this city, 

met with» rery warm reception on arriving 
at Chester ooe day last week. The man m 
ouestion is a resident of Baltimore, hat 
.luring the summer month» for the peat four 
years he has livwUt Chester. On returning 
to his honrobsft year ho wrote several letters 
in thp khdtimorc prw* in one of which be 
referred to Cheater as licing the last place om 
earth fora man to visit, intimating that tiro- 
inhabitants were in a state of BUtfvatiotk 
and unless the government came soon te 
their aid they would likely succumb. TTw 
professor arrived in this aly last week and 
pat up at the Waverley. He remained 
there a day or two, and then took the 
coach for Cheater. On his arrival at C3tee- 
ter the people of whom he had written so, 
tUnianifi^y. it is said, made It eo warm 
f<X him that he was forced Vx net ont at 
the village. On the morow^W his depar- 
tore by coach for Uwk city, half of the 
inhahitante of Center aammhled 
subies Inr Ika pnrpoea of i. . giving the Belli..

--------- ----------------,_________ * 5»* °*» hnihagotalwtek
an aby*. To fill it up they W ‘tT^hl^CbST
only a foundation tto«et and «hey «J’SÎ, k u,

where «» procare it
ir hand, thu highest

are at a lorn 
On fate pfaer 
xaouie* Ot every age, philosophera 
sad poets, have recognised * the 
foundation of all true knowledge. 
Him who called forth front ohaoe 
the myriads of planète that roU in

lately 
the world k 
God k eternal

ntially contingent,

ia composed "of nal ear. After year friend h* 
parte, God k infinite, the world k scrutinised the animal with marked

attention, aeenme 
inquire

inqnMtive
if U» and

immutable, the animal under inspection ere really 
world ie finite in time end k subject one and the same rabstanoe, and 
to •uhstaatfal mutation. Soitektea straightway ha will acknowledge 
of a witexietiag infinite eternal ne- the plurality of aabetenoea.

Albert branch railway, near Moi 
* the Slat ulL The regular train left 
Salisbury, tend* fit*, rad eft* pro
ceeding about a mile, jumped the talk. 
The crains end tend* rfafad ever into 
the ditch mad waa badly wrecked. The

wanton to the platform of the peeMog* 
car to put on the brakes, when It wa 
mounted by the car ahead rad Kinney 
w* caught ecru* both hire, He wee 
held ia tide position ratii the train

Gee wen arapateled end total,

Children Cry for 
Ditcher's

_ . Hi* falsest will take
day aft* hk arrival. Hotifax

•mens* la Nora Sootie with t'fafotildfas 
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Si TJ*om H-rUorote doubk aa, 
room and every imaginable 

>teiteN*u was bnilt lor Ike special am
dstonof ooeate lor whom far. Bril I____
it weald b. fanpaeribk to sow, ealtehte 
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oan pet ia at *y port. Thai
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KXCOURAtilNIi fkIKXt'L

The Vermont Microscopical Association 
lioejuei announced that a prize of $23o given 
hy the Welle ét Richardson Ou.. the well- 
known chemlsta, wjll U» paid to the first 
discoverer tif a new disease germ. The 
wpoderfUI discovery by Prof. Koch of the 
cholera germ, as the cause of cholera, ati- 
m u la ted great research thoughoui the world 
and It Is believed the liberal prise, offered 
by a house of such standing, will greatly 
assist In the detection of mlcro-organUm* 
that are the direct cause of disease and 
death. All who are Interested In the sub
ject and ooodltloue of this prise should 
write tor. Smith Boytou, M. 1) ,Hec'y of the 
Association, Burlington, VL

THE CITY SCHOOLS

The closing examinations worn held 
in lire different city public m-IiooIh last 
week On Wednesday the Queen 
Square School was examined- There 
were a large number of ;wraoi:s present.

The steamer Carroll, Captain Brown,

Sunday pioming last. She had the usual 
general cargo apd the following passengers :

Miss McNair, Hob. C. H. Rock wood. 
CoL W. R. Taylor, Grace Full, Arthur 
Beer, Lewis Beer, Ellen Barr, Mrs. Charles 
K. White and child, Mrs. Munroe, Mrs. 
Benner, Mrs. Murchison, Mrs. Barry, Mr. 
Barry, Lee Barry, Mise Lannan, Mrs. Sea-

among then* being His Honor the Lieut. 
Governor, the priests of the Palace and
some of tho leading educationist* of the 
city. The visitors spoke highly of the 
good order maintained hy the hoys and
of the progress made during the year. 
The prise*, which were numerouh, were 
distributed by tlie Lieut. Governor, 
assis!* 1 by John lugs, Kao. The

MABRITO,
Mrs. Hawses, \|rt. Daylaman, Mrs.

A%VfSBKSfmlk» Mootnail. <m Moo-Burnett and child. Ml* Kirwin, Mr. Gid1st, J. Han-Carroll. 3rd Division the Mth of June. *1»». b)
exercises were brought to s close by 
singing “ God Bave the Queen/'

On Thursday West Kent Street School 
was examined, where there wore a large 
number of persons in attendance. The 
pnpils acquitted themselves creditably 
and highiy pleased U.oir e#*uiiners. A 
large number of priées were distributed.

Tho Upper Prince Street School was

Kavanagh. 8. ’jdings, P. K. Halloran, W. K. Mahon. Mrs. Itev. Father O'Ryan,Literature—1st Division—let, A. Mt M. A. Hunter, Mi* M. Saunders, Mi* L. 'allacc Uaven. of the hx-Iunis, tad Division-let, M. Carroll, 
aoosesit, M. McDonald, tod, A. Payne ; 
aoossait, A. Kelly ; 3rd, A. Smith.

Book-keeping — 2nd Division-let, A. 
Payne; accent, M. Carroll; 2nd, M.

Webster, Mi* K. Murphy, Annie McKen- youngest daugt 
Esq., Inspectoriof Custom*.zie, Mi* Hughes, Mi* Currie, Ida Currie,

Emma McLean, Mi* iterreto, Mi* K. F. P.. Jam* Me-
Mr. Forsyth, Mr. White,McCormack, iter of Donald Mc-J*bw, both of HL

John Garrett, J. McKinnon, A. McK.
lie, J. A. Kennedy, George Macdonald, examined on Friday. The visitors were 

numerous At the cloee of the exami
nation speeches were delivered by the

-tod division 1st, M.

________
1st division—tod, A. Me- Monday, Domlnioh Day, was mdenraied 

AvlwMif ’ ^ H* city in a very quiet manner‘iI25^,NmnL ^ R»h* wL generally IgaaM, and 

linatione, 2nd division ; coiudderahlc bunting was displayed from

At Sturgeon, on I*nve ftummersklethe Bet of June,Lieutenant Governor, Mayor Haviland, 
stipendiary Magistrate Kitsgerald. L. 
II. Davies* Eeq, and John |ngs, heq. 
The prise list is a very long one-

of ooasumptlbn. Ol uuuv,
in O’Connor, in Kensingtonier age, leaving 

be «Ides a largee large number of

Heturuing lean. Klnkora
Special Train from CharlottetownTHE YELLOW FIVE* PLAGUE. relict of the late Mm-don’700—A. Kail; la«r, OhBTltlllrluwuTOBACCOCHEWERS AMONG WOMENThe. recent yellow fever in New

The militia, who are In camp at Brighton,York has provoked an iniitérés ting die 
Yellow fever 644 ; 0.M. M« parente in :Isst Illnessthe world's while walki SSMTV I?dee as to 3rd dirtaoa-A Sri*. 000 ; K. >r UH- h.», a jTôüâr.hori.In kar Ik. I a*e __-H OS? mlul.urwl to b* .h. lut rtMliJffihï:II* nhiirah Uair k.. u_l __« _appears that 

I 8/57 Colon, There were a453 ; J. Handrahan, 462 ; M. Barks, 329. sainte of twenty-
Arrive Klnkora 55
Returning leave Klnkora 4JQ »
‘"S.ÏSl
Uaw Klnkora tor c«|u Trav.ra. l3;

M1CHKSL ttcKBHttA.

It weld be in,—aa idolised wife—toyoed all h.i|i and____-v__ ;__i__ v:ll__i v»- tv» _ i.tobacco chewing has killed her. Why, Doc-
toa I ukal Aa i-on toe.WBk I» f naMU *L.. . V__to Pictou was well patronised. There‘u&nj; 1er ! whet do you moon this: her

tbegni. tobareo juin..St wkiohMap DrawBrooklyn and placed wad* *e
very reputable physician ol ■mto* muoeh, jüite r.Hi, wifu, before Ideadly erica 

d, bad atoorbed
The Tea Party at went eloqoet,.The Beard cl Hudtb hearing of the Vermont Burbank,« a à; to . UHIWUBIri to toe. New York Burbank.OITAWi, JlZoology, Logic,demi aad took at Ac -The principal attrao 

t championship T -- 
en the famous 8ham- 
; which lannltri in 
loam by a eoore at

«etotoa Wore eeoUa Barkankator kdi •W P. K- Ielaod l-'heaannoee per buehel14 Tee we.: also ^Ak -'at Vermob h 
Bridge, ie nil el *e‘ gew «all .hid,

The Hold Medal, the day. in tortura
skie citasse. Tkc .km crow Match bâti jssrssrs.at the rocks and Ottawi Mora Hootin'

ivor of the tor do*n tie.Island arete per
■ per dosen Me.j Ihsn seventy per< to three.it Is new single 

Mto dooenn. shomuarg.,,4». Hake.
*sssigsaa.afMowimaiL, July 1.—at Jean Baptietathat sheet 8 e'eioek thn THE tinbecriher will Crib hrheld » celebration to- es aitPAWS, 'ashed Weal,The whole allair to shiv in a war* llv 8,000 at hie oldday. Felly 8,1

and speech—<4 marks were delivered Grafton Street West, in theTh* skia and mi«eat Plgweeh, N. 8., fiSHdi 1 i' by Martin WhlttyYellow fever la No. 1 plain, «II. inieiy ooonpieii ny martin Whltty M »
V" *e val- osnBUxmcrowN rare EH. jolt t

g@F$==l|X
oopy of “ Fabsuw, 

«▼.Father Allan Mel D. McLeod A Co.', Uneasy 8fin"he etoy be bat if CHARLES HitiOnta.1er the hlgheet amrU In the lit- Ptenle'e W-*he town Jane 19,1M».—61 pd2t3£3; edvi—d Frenchwould peeswey. Thi 
Canadians to emnlnleDim* the—, Kelly, Melnnis, Carroll, MT towould Mcinnis, uar 

Pbyas aad Surith enlsred O il toof their English fellow i try man and
efrnSSs' SPECIAL ASWIÇISBNT.

Rstoats tbs with Castile
»fe Dr-fe an to

to Uv. Ikirim Art*. W* Inly l c—Honk Konglee hy Ike eny that ow of theadvice, by
orUelTalceUe work Aw by

of Hong Kong occurred pwitoii::
aa, MDakL

the low elFallo, vt. ThUkee. perewt.
Bw P A. aàüfimaiéyartimato the low of public 

run non. Ail - .~t .

dwelling, flooded.
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Au. ■Mlii far publlcnrinn w the 
IwtAU» rioelfl be w ibis office by 
ooa on Tuwdsy. Penoo, wtiti

DEATH Of THE REV. PIUS ECPHEE.
H M eat end dnty w-dey to mmd 

death of Bev. Pino McPbee, which took 
r at Traced», MW night 

He eat* toChario 
town Sew BoUn Bay oo Meeday we 
tag Met, and on the tun aAem 
Writ ae hr no Tracedl# to opoad a I 
days wl* Father McIntyre, brim w 
tarmtag cask He wee in Bi apparent
eoodheal* ee he bad been of Mto ; bet

that he had died aeddaply shoot too 
eteleek. He eomplaiari of haling very 
lick, lay dowa oa hie hri aad in s short 
time afterward, «piled

The Bev. Piae McPbee, ton ol Angus 
MrO-T- end Mary Helnnit, both native#
of Utat, to the Woetwit HigbMndMfBcot. 
land, wee born at Si. Andrew's, in thi* 
T-t.-A « the But ol May 1*20. He 
wae hapHwd by Bishop Me Esc he re, 
front whom be elso roeeived his tint 
Commmnioc in 18SÎ- From 1831 to 
1*37 be proeecntod hi. .todies In 8k 
Andrew', Coïta», which had bean
Pi___iri by Bishop McEechera to 1*30
la 1839 be went to the Seminary at St 
Hyacinthe, in the Province ol Quebec, 
when he panned his eecleeiestical 

u. H, returned to the island in 
1M4, and ee the 30th of Aogn«t of that 
-ear, wee ordained print by Biehop 
pf.nL.aid, in 8k Anguetine'i Church,

In the fallowing year he wee appoint 
•a pea tor of tho district comprising 8t 
Colomba'», Bait Point; 8k Margaret’», 
Bear River, and 8k Mary’s, Booria In 
1863 F.-ther McPbee wae tnnetoned to 
the peotoroto of 8t Andnw’e, 8k PetoF» 
nod 8k BomiTritnre’e, Tracadie. For
rome yean past, on «««n‘ * 
health, he had not been engaged in the 
active dntim of the ministry

During hie pastorale of the orient 
section cl the island, be built the 
churchee of 8k Colomb», Kri Point ; 
Bt Mary'», Soar», and commenced that 
of SL Margaret'», Bear Rivet. Howie 
« warm-hearted, geoeroo» prient, and 
daring hU mlriooary career endured 
many herdehipe from cold nod exposure 
which told severely on hie physical 
cooetitaboo, end cnaaed him iota:
—«rie» from rheomnbam in bia latter 
-ears HU nomerou» friend» among 
the clergy and laity will beexeeedlngly 
sorry to learn of hie demies HU funeral 
roka. J-1,— to-morrow. Mny hU eool 
root to pence 

CANADA’SNATAL DAY-

O, Monday law, U» 1W tow,' 
celeb rated the twenty eaoond anniver
sary of tho eoktiederatiao of the Britiah 
North American Provinces ThU anni- 
Teroary flndo the eonniry to n healthy 
aad prosperous cooditioo. Taking them 
« a whoU, ear Indnwriw we to » pro- 
giemlve .Into, and oar peopU we fall 
of hope end confldenee to the future of 
the Dominica Nor U them the elight- 
aat roaeoo to doeU the roalimbon of 
thoee bright hopes lor the future of 
r—^t. We pomew the hmt half of 
«he North American oonttoeeti oar 
pggpjg are the descendnnte of the most 
vigoroae mom of Europe, and our conn- 
try affords all the condition», climatic 
and otherwise, for the production of a 
hardy rat*. Indeed, we have within 
enrmlvw nil the pereqotatee of national

** Bride» the condition, already pre

mised, eomethtog oie# U necessary to 
advance oar young country to the p 
Horn of national prosperity which «ho U 
-capable of attaining; and that oo 
»t,i.g j, that her eoae be falthlkl to the 
tram rogoned to them, that they care- 
fnlly guard the rich heritage to which 
they have ceeeeeded A retrospect of 
ghe MW twratydwo yearn plainly ehowe 
the giant otridee that have been made 
to that time. Then the different Pro
vinces were comparatively unknown to 
each other, ware widely mpwntad and 
had no bond of onion. Now all are 
amorti* by railway,, time and die- 
taaee era, « It were, annihilated, 
gad all are member, of one great 
whoM—the Domini* of Canada. We 
nald all wees united by railway, ; well, 
rit quite nil, eri link, between thi. 
Pro vino, and the mWnlnnd, yet re
main, to be compMtod, pet this ee 
hope to era eccomptiehed In the t 
fhtnra.

To the wee who watched by the
«raito of oonffidetatiri ; who laid d 
aad ootid the found el tone of onr future 
grenlMll'e»l*ponliuiliin, and many 
W whom era Will guarding the dmtf 
aad ehaptog the policy at the conn 
II» present aad future gislretint» ara 
aad ffiaU be eader n debt of gtatitada. 
Sir Jolia McDonald aad bUeo-ieborare

EDITORIAL NOTES.

MW year of

Tea *w ft «MA67 ban abeady tar 
mcairad far the at Banraer, Qrihec, 
ralUf faad sad 300 aew baUdtogi 
already to warm of araWMa.

It U mated that aeariy 304XB at 
of Mad la the aWghbertrood of OowwM- 
rimera lake, <4nrl»r. oa the Baa of «to 
Lake 8k John railwsy, too tori | 
riamd farm tto Oovnramrit by n ri 
her of Praaeh "----- from tto Coi
tal StWto who w*t en the merit 
patriation trip to Lato 8k Joha.

Department of Commnnlcatiri» of the 
Empire of Japan lor the exchange of 
money orders Mem the Domtoioe 
and Japan, '-hi—y effect on October 1, 

The —f-im.n emoaatef orders 
U to be 360, the commUelon to be the 

w lor all other foreign money 
. The emonnU of the order, will

be -| ------1 to Cased ian currency la
both dltecdriA bat ri wxxmnt of tto 
fraqaent fluctuation. In the rat, of «• 
change between the two oountriee. It 
ha# be* agreed that all amonnu shall 
be converted Into their equivalent! by 

eee officials. Tokio, Japan, rid 
Victoria, B. C, wlU be the exchange 
office# tor the respective countries.

Tex Behring eea question in lu ren
oue phases givra much trouble to the 
United States ptsee. The Washington 
Star, commenting qp the rumor that 
Britain would propose that',the question 
be eubmitted to a conference of man

powers, think» that such power» 
would naturally be in favor of deciding 
Behring ran to be an open «ee. Bay» 
the eapieot Washingtonian : “ If this 
country ever eobmito the Behring eea 
question to arbitration the arbitrator» 
will be selected from nation» which ate 
eland and ihipiee» and do not covet 

the Alaskan mala. Other nation», if 
eoggeeted as arbitrators, will naturally 
be challenged on the score of interest-" 
Thera ere very few nation» in the world 
that will not oppoee a «elflah préemption 
of the high ma^—Kmpin.

SrM-» the completion of the Canadian 
l’acide Railway nothing ha» stirred op 
in the United Suttee people more 
alarmed attention to the importance of 
the Dominion of Canada than the 
oobiidiea to fart » team» hip line» voted 
by Parliament last «maion- The ques
tion of aiding foreign trade by similar 
■ubeidir* ba. been much diecomed In 
the lending American paper» since, and 
has met with approval from thorn sup
porting the present Administration 
The New York Tribune having heard 
that the Government of New South 
Watos will renew its present contracta 
for • year pending a Anal decision of 
the intention to transfer the marie to e 
Canadian line, call» upon the Washing
ton author!tree to make such liberal ar
rangements with the line» plying 
tween Bun Fraaciano and Australia 
that the business mny not depart from 
American channel». Under the right 
policy, this New York paper thinks, 
foreign trade in the direction of 
Australia woo id be advantitgerioly 
stimulated. Strange that onr M 
trended American neighbors, wl 
manufactures have even driven oat 
thoee of the vaunted free trade com 
muni tie», should he »o nnxloo» about 
the steamship euiaridiee which a few 
doctrinaire» declare a waste of money.

BtwIHag. Sacred History, Uceefal Know 
ledge end Arithmetic, let prime, B. Mar 
sky. Bis Devsey, M. Ceyle. U. Maker, 
toi, N. Mata», B. Din*. E MeDraal 
ATtretoor, G. Merry, aToMM.

Second DtvWon—Ctaeckhm, Reerti 
end BpeOtag Florrte Leahy, Beraede 
UÜBe, A. Brian, D. Seri*. A. Haig 
L Smith, 8. Coyle, Sherrie Carvell. Ken 
~ dt, K- Campbell,, M. MeDeneld, 

Weald, M . Treiaor.

SCHOOL EXAMINATION.

The examination of the Grand River 
School took place oo Friday, the 38th 
ult The following prisse were dis
tributed :

Longfellow’» Poems—presented by
Cyrus W. Shaw. Eeq., M. P. P—award
ed to DJ. McKinnon.

Moore’» Poetical Work»—presented 
by Mr. Cain—awarded to J. A. Me- 
Lei lan.

Mrs Hainan’» Foams—promoted hy 
Mr.Bbae—awarded to A- D. McCormack.

- The Wooderfol Country"—pramntod 
by Judge Reddin—awarded to E. O 
McDonald

Whelan’» Speeche» "—promoted by 
H. L McDonald, M. P. P.-ewarded to 
J. H. McCormack.

Mrs Unman'» Poem»—presented b;
Rev J. G McMillan—won by G. J
McCormack.

Book from Rev J C. McLean—award
ed to Jas. D McCormack.

Prim from Dr. kobertaon—awarded 
to Geo- V. McKinnon

Cash Prim from McDonald A Wmt- 
away—awarded to Geo. McCormack

Gold Locket—pramntod by A. A. Mc
Donald Bros-woo by Blen McKinnon

Bo* from H L McDonald—awarded 
to Gregory McLellen

Clock—preeeetad by Hon D Gordon 
—swarded to J. A. McLellen.

Satchel from McDonald Bros.—award
ed, by vote of «cholera, to D. J. Me- 
K inn oil

Ceeh Prim from McDonald A W 
away—eon by A. D. McCormack.

Book from B-L. McDonald-awarded 
to Minnie Campbell

“ Pickwfok Papers." pra.ioled by Hon, 
a Ferguson, not yet awarded

I toi» thi» opportunity of poblidy 
thanking the gantlemeo who »o gen- 
erenoly ~ oontribated prime far m

T, McDonald.
Grand River, July Ipk IM».

permitted to ride their farorita kehby 
Bat,* to U» prit, ■ at peasant w. 
mny here every mnflilriM to the win- 
dom rid pradriev of thorn pieced at the 
holm of «trie. They, we mny be ■

.Glllla 
t Divietoi

l Deportment awarded to 

—Chtachiam—tat, L. Me-
Irile; tod, O. Bolger ; 3rd, M. A. Bolger ; 
eceemit to price, M. Aylward. __

tarncs-rsa
CtorUn.

Arithmetic-let, L. Melon» ; 4ed, G. 
Bolger ; fad, K. Hogan, K. Leahy. GÎammar 1st. L Melanie; tod. M. 

3rd, K McDonald
ly—let, L. Mdnnie, tod. M. 

3rd, M. K. UmnpbeU, A.

Sacred History— lit, L Mclnak ; tod, 
Mary A on and Gertie Bolger ; fad, Mary

Writing—1»< L Mclunle; 2nd, M. 
Benoit Tard, E. McDonald.

SECOND DIVISION.

Cffitechkm -let, L Bolger; 2nd, M. 
ower, G. McKschern ; suewit to prize,

K. Kelly ; 3rd, M. McMillan ; soewit to

1*1., and Spelling-let, G. Me 
Kechern; 2nd. Rose Kefly ; 3rd, M. A. 
Coedy, M. McMillan.

Arithmetic—1st, O. McEachero ; 2nd, 
R. Kelly ; 3rd, K. Kelly.

Geography—Ut, G. McEachero; 2nd, 
R. t'euy.

Sacre.1 HUtory—let, L. Bolger; 2nd, 
B. Benoit ; 3rd, >1. A. Coedy.

Writing—let, Faustina Sullivan : 2nd, 
Maud Carter : 3rd, M. Kelly.

INTERMEDIATE DEPARTMENT.

Silver Medal for General Proficiency, 
esented by » friend, awarded to D. Me- 

Mia.
Prize for Constant Application, awarded 

to C. McDonald.
First Division Religious Instruction, 

1st, 1). Melnnis ; 2nd, C. Mclkreald. 
Reading -1st, A. Byrne, B. McDooald,

L. Halloran, D. McInui# ; ’2nd, E. Benoit,
B. Fraser.

Grammar and Analysis -let, D. Me- 
Innia, A, Byrne ; 2nd, A. Doyle, C. Me- 
Donald.

Arithmetic—1st (presented by Rev. J. 
_ McLean), Barbara McDonald ; accee.it 
to let, Clemmie McDonald ; 2nd, D. Me 
loni» ; A. Doyle.

Geography lit, C. McDonald, B. Mc
Donald -, 2nd, A. Byrne, D. Mclnnia. 

British History 1st, D. Mclnni»; 2nd.
C. McDonald, A. Doyle.

Geometry—1st, 1). Mclnnia; 2nd, A.
Doyle, A. Byrne, L Halloran.

Writing—let, L Halloran, C. McDon
ald ; 2nd, D. Mclnni., K. Benoit.

Second Divuion-Religion» Instruction : 
1st, 8. Callaghan ; 2nd, K. McQoeid.

Reading-lit, E. Blake, S. Callaghan ; 
2nd, M. McLvod. M. Muroaghen.

Grammar and Pareil»-1st, J. Waugh, 
8. Callaghan ; 2nd. K. MvQueid, M. Mur
"Arithmetic— let. E. Blake, J. Waugh ; 
2nd, S. Callaghan, M Muroaghen.

Geography—1st, S. Callaghan ; 2nd, M. 
Mumaghau,

Canadian Hi.U>ry-l»t, M. McLeod; 
tod, M. Muroaghen.

Writing—Ut. M. McLeod, S. Callaghan ; 
2nd, K. McQunid, G. Doyle.

Third Divtaoe -Religion. 1—Unction : 
l»t, M. Cantwell ; 2nd, M. A. Campbell.

Reeding-Ut, M. Cantwell, N. Robioe, 
B. Burke ; 2nd, O. Trainer, O. McIntyre.

Grammar-let, M. Cantwell, B. Burke ; 
2nd, G. McIntyre, G. Tremor.

SENIOR DEPARTMENT.
Christian Doctrine—1st Division — 1st, 

Aggie Mclnnia. 2n.l Division-let, Aggie 
Kelly ; aceewit to 1st, A. Payne ; 2ml, M. 
Carroll ; accessit, O. Aylward. 3rd Diri- 

2nd, Mary Burke ; aoeeastt, J. Han

English —1st Division—let, Aggie Me 
inia. 2nd Division—1st. G. Aylward; 
oweit. May Mclkmald ; 2nd. A. Kelly ; 

accessit, Annie Payne. 3rd Division—1st,
M. Burke ; aocewt, J. Handrshan ; 2nd, 
Evernia Lockhart.

Composition—1st Division—2nd, A. Mc- 
_onU. 2nd Division—1st, A. Kelly ; ac
eewit, G. Aylward ; 2nd, May Carroll.

History—1st Division—1st, A. Melnnis. 
2nd Division—1st, Ü. Aylward ; accessit, 
A. Kelly ; 2nd, M. Carroll ; aeowsit, A. 
Payne. 3rd Division—let, M. Burke ; ac- 

wit, J. Handrahan ; 2nd E. Lockhart. 
Geography — 1st Division — Aggie Me- 
mis. 2nd Division—1st, A. Kelly ; ac

cessit, A. Payne ; 2nd, M. Carroll ; accès 
sit, M. McDooald. 3rd Division-1st. E 
Lockhart ; aceewit, M. Burke ; 2nd, Annie 
Smith ; aceewit, J. Handrahan.

Arithmetic - 1st Division-1st, Aggie 
Melnnis. 2nd Division—1st, Aggie Kelly;

A. Payne; 2nd, May Carroll;
______ _ M. McDonald. 3rd Division-
let, Joeie Handrahan ; aceeesit, A. «Smith ; 
2nd, E- Lockhart ; accessit, M. Burke.

Geometry 1st Division -2nd, A. Me 
Innis. 2nd Division-1st, A- K*Uy ; scow 

M. McDonald ; 2nd, M. Carroll;
____ rit, G. Aylward. 3rd Division—lat,
E. Lockhart ; aceeesit, A. Smith.

Algebra—1st Division—let, A. Melnnis. 
2nd Division—1 st, M. Carroll ; aceewit, 
Payne; 2nd, G. Aylward; aceewit, 
Kelly, fed Division-let, K. Lockhart; 
2nd, A Smith.

1st Division—A. Mefoftif. 2nd, 
-let, A. Payne ; aceewit, O.

French let. Ml* lari*) aooeerit 
Mi* Ooeene ; 2nd, M. BrntfeJ. Waegk 
aoonril^K- Lcwkknrt, A. Bmttk.

1st, harp sod ■*■*, E. 
let, M. Carred; 2nd. J.
L Bailors». Beeoed d

13rd, 
____ ____, Ml*
»; 2nd, A. Me

Arrange*rate far ti* Halifax Summer 
Carnival am prngremlng in a favotwble

s, R Lockhart, equal Third diriwoo : of extraordinary at tract ivene*. embracing 
B. McDwwld ; 2nd, E. McDonald, ti. not only every conceivable kind of **• 

Doyle. Fifth dlvirioo : fat, L Melnnis ; able sport, but aU ti* glittering and bn- 
2nd, N. Robine, M. Condy, A Doyle. poeing show Uwt <ms be contributed by the

Anphmrien fuhlfa Hogan, 6. Mein militery and naval elemente. The latter 
TM-May Me William. coeetitutee ow of the most prominent
Vocal Music—let. Mi* Coo—n ; honor- features of the carnival, the officers com

manding Her Majesty’s Military and amval 
fore* in North America having heartily 
enumerated with the citia** of Halifax fas 
making arrangements for the week's great 
holiday. The carnival has be— fixed to 
begin Monday, August 5th, and continue 
for six days. Halifax is advantageously 
si tested for a sert* of events of the 
kind proposed. Famous — a summer 
resort, with » climate unequalled by 
that o# any other place on the At
lantic, it has for years drawn thousands 
of people from the United States and 
western Canada every season, and is rapidly 
growing still greater in favor. It is the 
hendo—rtersof tiw R 
squadron, noi

GENERAL NEWS.
Gant Jscobeoo,

_______  _ rifcmmFrancisco
iry oo » fishing voyage in 
u. Nothing h— bo— heard 
her end llie believed she is

with • crew of eleven, left 
Inst February oo » fbhi

Drawing—let, Mary Burke ; aceeesit 
Lockhart, Mny Carroll, J. Hand rah 
2nd, Ella Blake.

Fancy Week —d Plain Sewing-let, E. 
Lockhart ; aooeerit, A Smith, A. Pay 
2nd. J—nie Waugh ; aooeerit, Clem 
McDonald; 3rd, May Aylward, Gertie 
McKachem, Mny Benoit; aceewit, Faus
tina Sullivan, Annie Merry.

Domestic Economy—Mise* Hugh*, 
Coonan, Kelly, Smith ; aooeerit, Mi* Lock 
hert.

Crowns of Honor presented to the two 
voting Lady G red nates—Mi* Hugh* and

SHIPWRECKS ARD LOSS OF LIFE
The 8t John's, NfkL. Telegram of the 

26th elt-, o—tel— tho following account 
of the damage do— by » recent storm

The following tidings touching the 
experience of the echoo—r For—t Belk 
(83 to—), Captain John Baekman of 
Lowtiborg, are related by him. He de
plores the low of two of hie crew, whom 
he reporte missing*—e Friday, the 14th 
inst The day previous they anchored 
on the edge of the Grand Bank, about 
56 mil— south of Cape Race. On the 
following morning, the weather becom
ing menacing, the five dory crews went 
ont Id take in their trawl», and all re
turned in safety except o— boat with 
two men in it, Chari* Baekman, 26 
year», a married man and brother of the 
Captain, and Ephraim Home, aged 20, 
unmarried. Their buoy had drifted from 
its position, aa they had ascertained ear
ly m the morning, and, it ie feared, tint 
searching widely to find it, and expo»«l 
to a high —a. their dory was up—L The 
schooner hoisted sail and Bailed round 
and round in the expectation of finding 
them, but without success. Still there 
ie hope thet the men got aboard of some 
other banker. The weather wae thick 
when the men were first missed, hot it 
aft—wards cleared away-

The schooner Cleta, Captain A- M 
Reinhardt, from Lahave, arrived here on 
Friday afternoon from Halifax, bound 
to Grand Banks, reports on Thuaday 
night, daring a h—vy gale, when abjot 
ten mil* south of Cape Pine, lost a man, 
Willie Hatty. He w— washed from the 
, ibboom while furling the flying jib- 
Every possible effort under the circum- 
•tanow wae made to save him, bat with
out avail. He was never seen or bean! 
after the sea struck him. He was 22 
years of age, and a native of Lahave 
The schooner sustained large loes in 
—ils and gear, which she is replacing 
hem.

The echoooer Bay Queen, whicli had 
to cut her cable while riding at anchor 
in Broad Cove, C. B., on Thursday eve- 
niug, when the gale struck up, got in 
here yesterday, very little the worse for 
her stormy experience. It was reported 
from that —ttlement that she drove to 
sea with only two men on board, the 
others having come on shore and been 
prevented by tlie high sea from getting 
on board, but this proves to be unfound
ed ; there were four of the crew by her 
at the time, and they navigated her so 
skilfully in the teeth of the dwperate 
wind and ■— as to bring her in to laud 
again without serious damage.

The Nova Scotia banking schooner 
Algeria, Captain Jam* Lohnee, belong
ing to Labave, ran —bore near Cape 
Ballard at 9 o'clock yesterday morning. 
A den* fog prevailed at the time. H ie 
had 375 quintals of flab on board, equ*! 
to dry, and ie now a total wreck Tire 
crew are all safe. Captain Lolin* re 
ports fish plentiful on the banks. Hm 
l rot hie fare 110 mil* eooth by w—; of 
■ Jape Race, and was returning to C&pe 
Bruy Je for bait when he met with the

A pfacentia despatch dated the 22nd 
inet, —ye : A furious gale w— expert 
enced al Cape 8t Mary’s, oo Thursday 
night. During the storm the brigan
tine Chari* W. Oui ton, belonging to 
John Mann A Co., bound from Jîorth- 
mrt. Nova Scotia, to Harbor Grace, 
amber laden, was driven ashore in 

Golden Bay. For a time the crew were 
in great peril, but happily their rescn# 
w— effected. The vessel ie a total 
wreck.

Two men, Reddy, of Red Island, and 
Peter Ridout, of 8t John's, were dr 
ed at the “Cays," on Tuesday. Tlieir 
boat wae upeet by a heavy eea wliile 
tho men were trying to reach their craft 
from the trawls.

Adview from Delagoa Bay —y 
that • Britiah gunboat wae expect
ed oo Saturday last. The railway 
employ— are preparing to make a for
cible resistance to any attempt oo the 
part of Portugal to take charge of eon- 
■traction the rond. The company to 
whom Portugal granted the oooo—eiou 
to build the Dnhwoa Bey railway, and 
the Chamber of Commerce will request 
the Iaoodon Stock Exchange and Loro-

cease quoting Porto- 
until Portugal has

___________ British American naval
squadron, now ootentsnded by Admiral Sir 
George W. Wateod, amha strong force of 
British soldiers is garrisoned in the city, 
under the commsi id of General Sir John 
Rom. Both of th« * distinguished officers 
I lave lent their aid towards making the 
Carnival the huge sutee* it is certain to 
be. Many thousands of armed soldiers and 
sailors wifi take part in various branch* 
of the programme, which includw demon
strations that will present to the spectator 
» vivid and exciting picture of actual war- 
rare. The fortifications of Halifax are 
mong the strongest in the world, every 
venue of approach being defended by all 

the modern appliance* of war. The city 
will be bom hard ed by the entire fleet of 
warship*, the engagement occupying a 
whole day, when every ve*el, fort ami 
battery will start in action, and the roar of 
cannonading will last from morn till eve. 
Many thousands of soldiers and milors will 
take part in this engagement, including 
several regimen ta of local militia. On an
other occasion the troops will lie reviewed 
by General .Sir John Row and Admiral Sir 
George W. WaUon.

In the firemen's tournament, for which 
lxrge sums are offered aa prizes, there will 
be representatives from the lire depart
ment» of many cities and towns in ( "amuln, 
and some are expected from the United 
State*.

The carnival sport* will consist of a two 
lays regatta for amateur and professional 
oarsmen; horse races lietween fast Cana
dian ami American runners ami trotters ; 
baseball matches between crack American 
teams ; cricket matches, in several of which 
'Hivers of the army ami navy will com

pete ; and general athletic competitions, 
the latter under the auspices of the Mari
time Provincial Amateur Athletic Associa
tion, one of the strongest organization* of 
the kind iu America.

The Carnival programme also cinbr.tccs 
a three days walking match, in which a 
numtier of lirofesaional pedestrian* will ap
pear ; brilliant illuminatiou of the sliipa'of 
war, harbor, ami surrounding city and 
country with pyrotechnic displays ; moon
light excursions on the liarbor ; aquktic 
concerts; promenade concerts in the illu
minated public gardens ; grand carnival 
ball ; daily excursions to Bedford, Rock
ingham, North Wwt Arm and other re
sort», and numerous other event*. Point 
Pleasant Park and the Public Gardens are 
famous for their great lwauty and vast 
extent, and nobody attending the .Summer 
Carnival should fail to visit them.

REGATTA AT CHARLOTTETOWN

M:u Frank Kelly, son of John Kelly, 
Eeq., Water Commissioner of this city, 
who has, for the past year, I wen prosecu
ting hi* ecclesiastical studies at the Semi
nary of Chicoutimi, P. Q., 1**» returned 
home to spend his summer vacation.

A Regatta was held in Charlottetown 
harbor on Wcdneetlay last. The day was 
tine, and there was a good sailing breeze. 
A Grand Stand was erected on Conuoily's 
Wliarf, where the Band of tlie 82ud Bat
talion was in attendance. The first race 
called was for *il boats under 21) ft keel. 
The following boat* entered : Alexandria, 
( *pt. I). J. Jmlaon ; Wanderer, ( *pt. 
J. A. Jones ; Mary F., ('apt. R. McMillan. 
Tlie first prize was captured by the Alex
andria, with the Wanderer second ami 
Mary F. third. Distance sailed, 14 miles ; 
best time, 4 hours 12 minutes.

The second race was between two four- 
uared boat* -one from Pictou and the 
other from Charlottetown. When some 
lia ton vv on the course the Pictou crew 
took the lead and crossed into the other 
boat's water, where they lteg.ui *• jockey
ing" her. Before turning the buoy tlie 
boat* collided, and the steering gear of the 
Pictou boat was damaged. She then rowed 
back home without turning the buoy. The 
Charlottetown boat turned the bqoy and 

iwed easily home winning the prize.
The third race was a douhlo scull, ul*o 

between Charlottetown and Piutou crew*. 
This was the best race of the «lay. It wo* 

H closely contested throughout, and much 
drown- *ntcresl wae manifested in it hy tjiv spec- 

* tors. Tlie Charlottetown crew won the 
ee by a boat length. Distance, 3 miles ; 
me, 20 minutes.
The fourth race, a single seuil lietween 

Carroll, of Pictou, and Joy, of Charlotte
town, was started at 7.30 I». ni. Thi* race 
was easily won by Carroll, who pulled in 
tine style.

At 9 o'clock the Boating Club enter
tained their friend* and the visiting oars
men to a dinner in the Osliome House.

made reparation.
A despatch from Winnipeg of the 26th 

*7«: William McDermot, » farmer 
near Klkhorn, while temporarily inenne, 
last night shot hie wife three timw with 
a small revolver, the bullets taking effect 
in the left shoulder, brenet and cheek. 
He thee rushed oat of the house, but 
shortly returned and naked her forgive- 
new, afterwards, asking her to die with 
him. She prayed on her knew to be 
spared. He then took some laudanum, 
and while he wae asleep she stole out 
to • neighbor'». He muet hâve awoke 
daring the night, and, mfaring hie wife, 
went to the stable and hanged himself 
with driving reins- When found he was 
deed. Mrs. McDermot will recover.

The Swedish bark Ebbe, loading 
deals st Bathoret, N B, wee wired
hy anecisl customs officer P. J. O’Keefe, 
on the 27th ult., for en infraction of 
tlie revenue act, committed in Camj>- 
bellton last season. It seems that a 
quantity of liquors, etc., were landed 
from tho vessel and were disco venal hy 
Mr. O'Keefe after the vessel hail sailed. 
The master claims that lw did not *11 
or receive sny money for the articke 
■old. However, lie was fined 8400 and 
wae given 24 hoars to pay up or 
make a deposit. The result ie the ship 
ie now in tlie hands of the collecter of 
customs awaiting further development*.

The Portuguese Government on 
tlie 26tii nit, cancelled the con
cession granted for building a railroad 
at Delagoa Bay. The British Consul at 
Delagoa Bay ha* asked that a man-of- 
war be rent there to protect the interest* 
of the British subject*. It is reported 
Germany ie backiog Portugal in an 
endeavor to counteract British influence 
in Africa- Lord Salisbury, in tlie 
Honee of Lord* oo the 25th, stated 
the Government earnestly requested 
Portugal to refrain from taking 
hasty action, to give time in which 
to "settle this coneiderable diffi
culty. He declared it would not lw 
within Portngalà* right to refuse to 
arid irate in the matter.

Three freight traîne were wrecked on 
the Pennsylvania railroad about a mile 
east of-^irobo, Pa., on tlie 26th nil- The 
freight trains were telescoped and 
caught the eaet-liouiid train just * the 
later was pa*»i ng. Twenty- five cant ami 
two engines were wrecked. Une of the 
engine* with several care rolled over 
the embankment and fell into the river. 
Six nereouH were killed, another wts 
fatally injured and revend other* were 
more or le* seriouely injured. The list 
of dead may lie largely increased as it 
in believed all of the Itodie* have not 
yet been recovered from the wreck 
Tlie killed arc engineer J K Caldwell, 
life fireman and fonr |wrsons wlmne 
name» are unknown, bat who are *np- 
|H>*ed to have lieen tramps. Brikoraaii 
Miller was fatally injured. A train 
dispatcher's misunderstanding of order* 
in «opposed to have been tlie cause of 
the dfaastor.

Mrs. Lizzie Brennan was arrested at 
lier borne on^ Maple street, Holyoke, 
Ms*., on the 16th on suspicion of "hav
ing caused tlie death of her husband 
and two non», by putting areenic in|their 
food. The Brennans had six child- 

1, and Mre Brennan succeeded in 
insuring the livra of all, including her
self and liar husband, from 1300 to 
22,000, with poheie* payable to bereelf 
Her howband, Michael Brennan, died 
about ten month* ago under smtpicious 
circumstances^ Jam* Brennan, her 
sou, died enddeutly about eix week* 
ago. Hhe suppoeod his life insurance 
bail been increased, but on claiming it, 
on his death, found that the increase 
had Iwen made by mistake in the policy 
of his brother Thoma*. Thomas died 
on the 26th ult He was taken violently 
sick about 2 weeks before and went into 
the country where he rallied. On re
turning home, he was taken sick again, 
And died in great agony.

Until Uw Mood Is eli sa* I «4 l*perlU*. 
It Is o—l** to attempt Ike sort of an# dte 
aa—. ItoenmaUam. which Is trae—ble U- 
no acid In the Mood, has been cured. In nu
merous ease*, by the u* nf Ayer** Hareapo- 
rtita, external trwtm«nt b»la« of no avail 

\n earthly irmau^-a rich hoetemd, 
whom bis widow hae Jail buried.

No mailer what may be the III* you bear 
from ludte—Uon. a d<«e of Ay*-r'« Cat bar
ite Pill* will ee— you without quest! 
Just try them once and be o—ured ; they 
have cured much wor— dyspeptics. You 
will find them nice and amply worth the

If you bave nothing el— to do, —e how 
faut yon can sny “soup sooth— lhww>-
phlsta."

The young man who lived tn so attic was 
In the haolt of referring to bis high position 
In Ufa

Not one In twenty an free from *om« 
lltll* allmeut eau—d bv Inactio i of th« 
liver. U— Carter’* Little Liver Pilla The 
result will be » pleasant surprise They 
give positive relief.

In anetent lim— every body played 
lyre-now the liar plays every|body.

Have no equal ee a pc 
cure for elea "*
I «allon, 
iroublt

t and positive

Carter's Little

_____ , J*tl-
■Ide. and all liver 
Itie Liver Pills. Try

There Is » reason for all tbln—, and 
•mall boy always want* to know It.

A man’s wife should always be the —me, 
esp— tally to her husband, but If she Is 
w— k and nervous, ami u—s Carter’s Iron 
Fill*, she cannot be, for they make her feel 
like a different pwrsoo, *o they all —y, i ‘ 
their husband* —y *o too.

C. O. Richards a Co.
OentM-l »preln.-d my leg eo badly that I 

had to be driven hom.-In a carriage. I im
mediately applied MIN VRD’rt UNIMENT 
freely and fn foriy-tdghl hours could uw 
my leg again a* well a* ever.

Joshua Wy.navoht.
Bridgewater, N. 8.

Don’t Hk Fooled.—When you require a 
Worm Rxp*ll»r usk for i’IIKRoKKK VKK- 
MIKUOK wntl mice no other. Il U always 
roll able and pleasant to take.

Fit*.—All Fit* stopped free by Dr. Kiln*’* 
Great Nerv* Restorer. No Pits after first 
day's uae Marvel loo* cure*. Tnvillwaud 
4'2 trial bottle free te Fit caw*. Send to Dr. 
Kline, 831 ArcliHlreot, Philadelphia, Pa.

To TUE DKAF.—A person cured of Deal- 
ne«* and nole— tn the bead of » years' 
standing by a *lmpl«‘ remedy, will send * 
dewrtptlnu of It FREE to any person who 
appll— to Nicholson, au KL John street.

When Baby w— sick, we gave b*r C—terta,

When she became Mis*. *be dang to Ufa*torts. 
When she bad Children, she gave them Caeteria,

ORIGIN OF SWEARING.
The brother of the fairy Pari Banou was 

only thirty Inch— high. HI* beard wae 
tblriy-two feel long and extended horizon
tally In front of him — be walkvd. He In
vented swearing to expre— hi* feelings 
when poor bl-eull w— —t on ht* tab!*. Hi* 
wife could always make blecult to pi «aw 
him by uelng Imperial Cream Tarter Bak

Hew lo Gale Flreh wed 
strength.

Uw after each meal Heotl'a Emulsion ; 
It I* a* palatable a* milk. Délient* n*opl«. 
Improve rapidly upon It* uwe. For Con
sumption. Throat affection* and Bronchitis 
U l* unequalled. Dr. Tho* Prim, Ala., 
way* : •• I uwd Hcott’* Euiulelon on a child 
eight month* old ; he gained four pom 
In » month.” Put up In too and $l else.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

LoxDOk, Joly 1.—Tlie match between 
the Maeeachneett* rifle team and the 
Honorable Artillery Company was 1016 
for the Americans ; 961 for the English-

eo.
In the House of Commons thi* even

ing Sexton moved to adioqro ;n order 
to challenge the Government to explain 
the evènte attending the suppression of 
the Nationalist meeting at Cork yester
day, which he said was memorable and 
disgraceful Even nnder the present 
regime of brute force the motion wae 
rejected 212 to !2S.

In the House of Commons this even
ing Sir Jamee Ferguson, Parliamentary 
Secretary of the Foreign Office, stated 
that Portugal bad cancelled the Delagoa 
Bay railway concession, notwithstand
ing the representations of England. 
Tho Portuguese Government had been 
informed by England that Portugal 
would be held responsible for any lo
ti ritish investors might suffer by ito 
action- The faaal question involved 
was being considered by the Govern
ment, and proper eteps would be token 
to protect British resident* at Delagoa 
Bay.

In tlie House of Lords to-day Salis
bury elated that to providq against any 
action by the hnrtugoeea Inimical to 
British interest*, England had ordered 
three ships of war to Delagoa Bay.

Lisbon, July 1. — Despatches from 
Delagoa Bay are reassuring ; the reporte 
of violence on the part of the Portuguese 
ard denied. The agent* of the railway 
company handed over the line to the 
Portuguese officials and made a valua
tion upon the work already done- The 
directors of the Portuguese company al 
Lisbon, with which alone the Porto-

Ciee Government treated, informed 
Government they have no intention 
of resisting toe decree concwÏÏing the 

ebnueaeion and will eeek legal red 
Tosonto, Joly 1.—The demonstration 

In honor of the 22nd anniversary of the 
Dominion came off to-da^r with

ACCIDENT TO A C- P R. TRAIN.

Says the Halifax Mail; Th« C. P. R. 
express from Montreal te Halifax met with 
wliat might have liven a serious mishap 
Wednesday afternoon fa*i near Harvey 
station, <’<uliùiuu with another train. Mr. 
\Vf k. Reynolds, of this city, who was 
returning from Montreal where he went to 
attend hi* brother's funeral, was in the 
train at the time. Hv gave the following 
particular* of the acchlvnl to a Mail re- 
porter : “Our train, which was an hour 
later, was running very fast to make up 
time, when it collided with another vxprv** 
at Harvey crewing, a few miles this skle 
of McAilam. The engine on ottr train was 
badly tlamagcd. hut tfe, wugniwr and fire
men çstapwi injuiy. One old U«ly. who 
wae in tho Pullman car, received slight in
jury, and one of the porters wa* injured 
shout the head. The accident wo* due to 
tlie waiting train being on the main track, 
which should have I wen clear fer our train.

We are giving genuine bargains this 
summer and tlm people kno# It 
Witneœ the big rush to onr Store every 
day anil the old-fashioned crush on 
market days Our aim ie to be the

Leading Bargain House 
in Charlottetown.

and wears fast taking that position. 
Every one is delighted with the bar
gains they soon re by bay ing from *. 
We pnrpoee countinning snch prices on 
good goods a* shall miivimn «veryone 
that it paye to buy their Dry Good* and 
Millinery at

BEEB BROS.

No effort will be spared to retain onr 
position for Latent Styles, Immense 
Variety, and Lowest Prices In

MILLINERY GOODS.
Our recitation for Fashionable Drees 

Goode at Low prims is known all over 
the Island,

Dress Goods,
tie»t Make.*, Latest Novelties, Ix>weet 
Prices.

Carpets,
Carpets,

Carpets,
Don't bnv your Carpets liefore seeing 

our largo stock.
It pavs to hay your Dry Goode end 

Millinery at

BSSR BROS. 
Teacher Wanted.
WANTED, a second-clans mala 

Teacher for Fort Augustus School 
District. Apply to

JOSEPH GARLAND,
1 Fort Augustus.

July 3,1888—21 pd

BRAND EXCURSION
-AND-

Jubilee Tea!
THE Congregation ««f HL MalachPe Ortho- 

He «•hurch. Klnkora. have made or- 
WfMMtis for «* Grautl Excursion and 

Jubilee Tea at

KINKORA,
On Tuesday, July 9,
For the purp<iw ol ralelug funds lo entorse 
end moke other neoe-eary repairs to their 
church. The Committee In charge ere de
termined lo make It one of the nvwt enjoy
able entcrteinmeul* of the season.

The beautiful ground* selected for toe 
Tea are located fourteen chain* west of 
Klnkora Railway station, from which a 
view of the «nrrooudlng country, with lie 
undulating meadow* can be obtained. 
WBLL-HTOCKED TEA TABLES.

REFRESHMENT HALOONB, 
DANCING, SWING*.

GAMER end AMCHKMKNTtS 
will be on hand U> *nlt at) who may wish 
U> upend a nleuKant «Uy at Klnkor^ 

rthoulcl tho d».v prove unfavorable the 
Tea will b»- held on the next floe' day following. y
Admission lo Taille», -i rrnta. CM1- 

dri'ii 13 rvnt*.
tiÏ.I'ÏÎÎ ,’rle• 01 T**
Ticket* lo Klnkora and return.
Tlgnleh, Harper*. Dehlol*. Kildare.. $1.1» 
Montrow, Alberton. Elmedale, Pine-
.. ..ville, Bloomfield.................................. L0»
Mlll^ River, O’Leary, (’oleman, Por-
Con wav,Eiferril*.i’ôrt H il l.Northern!

Richmond, Wellington..................
*L Nlcholo*. Mleonnrhe ......................
m. ElvAUor-it,Sui,iiii,.r*l(lv,Travellvr*s

Reel. New Aniuu ............................
Barbara  ̂Well, Kensington, Blue-

Freeiowu,Cape Traverse. !...
Emerald, Albany.......................................
Charlottetown,SL Du moan’*, Royalty

Junction.......................... #
Wlneloe, Milton.....................
Loyell.1, O.lvlllv, North Wlïùhira

Hunter River.....................
f’lyde, Fredericton............................
Elliot*......... .............................
It rodai benv..............................**. ;

lm<v US Wl11 k* 111111111 undor» on riae
Hpvcial from Tlgnleh to Klnkora *«vl re 
totevo Tlgnleh 5 35

“ A liter ton 
" Bloomfield

O’Leary * «*h te.®*» $5« XÜÜ5S” «SMleeoacha *S
*um me rente 22
Jsastegsou

.. . rreelonu as
Abrtve Klnkora late
Returning leave Klnkora l«
hpedal from Hammereide to Klakan

Wool Wo

M Freehold Farm for
SALE, st » Bargain, the ' 

X Farm of 118; aeracoftak 
Ce at Hope River, Lot 33, wit 
Î2 E”l,ldin«*. fomert, oaraed hr
l5 Mahoney, The whole ot tb 
a® Farm will be sold, or a porto

JjJ For farther particular» apply
SULLIVAN A MACN 

Vharlottetown, June 6,1386-

i5 HAN WANT
OX) Motet oa , 

awl 1 at HJCRAL1)

V«. .*38 r . r
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LOCAL AND OTHIB I TIM 8-

■ ■dOMUthlwi

r of th. Prtoo.of WJ. k 
ki ha mmU to the Kerl ol Fife.

Am yoe going to the Convent Baroar’ 
|e the qeeetlon eeked by

PtoRM* CUvm, who wee In Montrent 
attending the erorttage el hie eon, bee in-

Hie Lonneeir Btenor Molerree leeched 
New York, In food health, and embarked 
lor the old con» try on Saturday loot.

Me. AsDieeon, of the het ateemehlp 
eevrloe, left Ottown on the 28th all., 
having completed hie baderne with the 
< iovernment.

8te Joas Macdovald left Ottawa an
Friday loot lor hie summer residence at 
River da Loop, where he will probably

STORES TO LET.

nrabo Rome, of Son Fran- 
deco, and Joacph Roche, of Beaton, aone 
of Mr. Bdwatd Rocha, Proviodnl Libra 
rian, are on a visit to the city.

A eemox man wee thrown from a trolly 
a few miles from St. Andrew’s N. B., on 
Friday last, the wheel, passing over one of 
hi. legs and breaking It in two placea

On the aaaplciou. event recorded in 
another column, the Hkbald eitcnds its 
coogratalatione ami beet wiehm to Mr.
William Cavan, of the Inland Revenue 
Service, Montreal, and hie fair bride.

Tub office ol the trustees of the Connol
ly estate has been removed to the ” Con
nolly Block," Queen street, and will be 
found on the second floor of the building 
formerly occupied as Mr, Connolly’s

Tint University of Trinity College, Tor 
onto, has conferred the degree of Doctor ol 
Civil Laws (I). C. L| on Dr. Boorinot, 
clerk of the House of Commons, who, many 
years ago, graduated in Arte from this 
institution.

At'OIUW Sauk. —Tire balance of the 
S. Urne Hotel ’’ Furniture will be mid by 
Auction at Rooms, -Queen Str*t, Clror 
lotte town, on Thursday, July llth, at

tU—e ,^Hayden s Wharf.
<’liarlottet*>wn, July 3, 1H89.

Common Sense
la the Sreatiaeut of ellg^t 
would ears a rant amount of 
aw«l laleery. Oaeef Ayer's PUto, taken 
aller dinner, will aasiat Digestion ; taken 
at night, will relieve Constipation ; 
taken at any time, will correct irregu
larities of the Stomach and Bowels, 
stimulate the Liver, and cure Sick 
Headache. Ayer's Pills, ae 
who use them, are a mild 
pi reseat to take, aad always prompt 
and satisfactory in their results.

“lean recommend Ayer's Pills above 
a’l others, having long proved their 
value as a

Cathartic
for myself and family."-J. T. Hem, 
Lrithevllle, Pa.

** Ayer's Pills have been In nee In my 
family upwards of twenty years, and 
have completely verified ell that ‘ 
claimed for them ."—Thomas F. Ad 
Ban Diego, Texas.

“ I have used Ayer's Pille la my 1 
ly for seven or eight years. Whet 
I have an attack of headache, to which I 
am very subject, 1 take a dose of Ayer’s 
Pills and am always promptly relieved. 
I find them equal]/ beneficial in colds ; 
and; In my family, they are used for 
bilious complaints and other disturbs 
knees with such good effect that we tare- 
ly, if ever, have to call a physician." — 
H. Veuillent. Hotel YoulHsmi, Berm 
toga Springs, N. Y.

Ayer’s Pills,
ruruio ST

Or. J. O. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mass
Boid by all Dealers la Medicine.

ARE YOU
nefng e Baking Powder that coals yon 
>• rente for • on nose, or one by 
which you are

SAVING
nearly eight Guta and gettine «en 
namnnn for bnt Twenty Cents. Tin la 
an mpensive partage, and • great 
earing la read» by oaing ■nndlll’e 
Benuaa ffinkheg Pawdav in paper

WRAPPERS?
for which s prim is offered on Aogoet 
Slat

June 36,1889.

Eggs. Eggs.

No Taste! No Smell! 
No Naseau!

Puttner’s
—OF—

Cod Liver Oil with Hypophosphites * Pancreative

sicians for NERVOUS PROS- 
LUNG DISEASES.

SEASON" 1889
jQURING the Season the___________ „ hkftttfit
__ price* the Market will afford will
be paid for GOOD FRESH EGGS.

JOHN KELLY. 
American Horn*. Dorchester 81. 

CL town, May 1. 1889-tf

la largely prescribed by phyi 
TRATION. WASTING and

PUTTNER’S EMULSION
Hits especially proved efficacious in caaee .of WEAK and 
DELICATE CHILDREN and thone who are GROWING 
fast. For WOMEN who are debilitated, caused by nursing, 
family cares, over work, or troubles peculiar to their sex. 
For invalid’s recovering from sickness it is of the greatest 
benefit.

Puttner’s Emulsion is sold everywhere for 60 cents.

Cleanse 
the System

BROWN
Jane 19,1889.

BROS. *V CO.,
Cheraifts, Halifax. N. S.

1 HE TWO STORK* formerly occu- 
1 pied hy the late Owen Connolly,and 

centrally *itu*te«l in the t«*t hueinem 
part of (Jueeo Street, Charlottetown, 
liaving l>een handnomely finiehwl and 
fitted up in the Intent wtylv, they ere 
now rea«ly for on upatiou and will be 
let on reaeonahlo luilf

Aim one or two r^otna in rame build
ing to i«t an Ollieea. Apply at the 
oihw of the Trufitwe of the Estate, in 
the building

A. A. MACDONALD,
W XV SULLIVAN,
EKE UK. PETERS,

Trustees.
July 3.1889—21

iïé A Word in

,J B. MACDONALD’S.
Our First Word is Bargains,

And all from a practically unlimited line of Bright Newlltylw for Sommer.

FACTS AND FIGURES CONVINCE ALL OOMKBS WB OFFER THE OPPORTUNITY OF THE
SEASON.

Dress Goods, Millinery, Trimmings, &c.
This Slock is mode of the Truly New, the Really Nice, end the Thoroughly Genteel Styles and Fashions

The Lowest Prices Yet Named for Equal Values.
You can’t do better anywhere.

OUR LAST WORD IS BARGAINS
Chtown, Jui J. MAODONTALD’1

DOMINION BOOT & SHOE STORE
Ih every day becoming fam-m* for Uio nuperior quality of BOOTS awl SHOES sold there.

We don’t want to brag, but tell the truth and Claim to have the beet quality lor the its 
Store on P. E. Inland. *

Paine’s 
Celery Compound

mne years with a 
After trying vs- 
■ relief. ! tried

aiPMMM
t—Uilliniliie Hi mil——I 
noue remedlea, sod not flpfifoi Nfl 
Paine's Celery Compound. Before* 
full bottle the long uoubleeome gjnnptotnaH 
rçan to subskle, juid 1 can truly my now, that 1

*. Peècfarme. VL

THE COLOSSAL TEA
ANY ONE 
CAN DYE<

A CmcAuo deeyeti-’h ol the 30th olt. 
Ky. t Martin Berks, John F. Ilegg", 
J,inicl Coughlin, Petriek (ySulllree, Frenk 
Woodruff, Patrick Cooney, rod Joho 
Kontz were indicted oh Saturday hltor 
nnou for the murder of P. H. Cronin. All 
but Cooney end KunU ere under arrest.

Tne opening of the Algonquin Hotel at 
Rt. Andrew’s, N. B., on the 28th ult., re 
. greet roc—. The reception hegro et 4 
o clock In the uftemooe, rod wee e roost 
brillirot, roc—fol end enjoyeble «Heir 
for .11 who were preront. Up.rod.ol 
ÜOO perron. protiripTOod in tiro fcflMbt

Okdkk »I T« lûrtro. "Centennial 
Tea,” t Cardigan Bridge, to morrow, tiro 
4Ui ; ’’ Jubilee Recursion end Tea," at 
Kinitora, on TuowUy uezt. the lKh 
.. Oloroal Tea," at Hayden’. Wharf, on 
Wednesday next, tho 10th ; and the 
■Mlread Tea Party,” at Sturgeon, 
Thursday, tiro llth.

The leprosy roe 
ego to Cape Breton are «Id to be at Lake 
O’Law. N. K. Margaret It U ropporod 
that the die— tree brought there from 
Newfoundland many year. ago. The 
wont — at p—el » «id to he that of 
a young lady who contracted fl while 
waiting upon and fowling to her uncle, 
who tree e leper.

A cloud buret acres tiro border at Cha- 
roount. N. Y„ on Saturday last and wreh 
ed away the earthworks of the Home, 
Watertown and Ogdenaborg railway 
great train dimeter would have occured 
hail not an old woman ««nailed a .top. 
The 4,rakes brought the train to a eland 
■till a few feet from the washout.

We have received tiro “Dominion Illu. 
tretod" of tiro 211th at June, which » 
very intoreeting number, contoinmg much 
good reeding «Miter, end n numb 1 
boaui'full illnatratioii., among them being 
Uro “Falla of tiro River St. Anar,’’ "God 
rich l’oéM, Oat." “ lumiguratien Cut- 
many,Ukt St. Joint Railway 
in British Columbia, and a View ol Haul! 

and the National Park.

The Bazaar in aid of the Convent de 
Notre Dome opens in the Market Hell at 
3 o’clock today, and will continue till, 
evening as well as to-morrow afternoon 
and evening. Nothing bae been left un
done by thorn having tiro affitir in hm»l to 
make It a graad eue—, and all who at
tend may be be ear. of .pending a pi—l
time. The proapect. of haring a crowded

hall are goad._______
Ae the ferry etoenror Alrrondrr wro 

croming from Motrietow. to Brock- 
,01.. Ont, oo the 28th nit., with leer car- 
loads of coal aad » few passenger., the 
bret aprtmg aleak end ronk In 80 tort of 
water. The men jumped into the river, 
aeg were nil roved except C. C. MoFell, 
—et o« the Delaware k Hndeon Railway 
at Montreal, who has not been roan «nos 
the accident, and b supposed to have

THE Parishioner* of St. ltonavuMure-» 
Church. Tmuulic, intend holding their 
CohwKkl Ttii, at Hayden's Wharf, on

WedBesday, July 10th, neit.
The grounds clioscn for this great day’s 

amusement arc certainly unsurpaswd for 
lieauty of eocnery. Moreover, they are 
easily accessible by Train, Steamboat or 
Kerry, i>eing situated at a convenient dis
tance from Sootehfort Siding or Hayden’s 
Wlinrf, and only fourteen miles from 
Charlottetown.

All the amusement* usual on such 
occasions, such as Dancing 1 tooths, Valent 
Swings, etc., will lie provided.

First-class Refreshment Saloons, supplied 
with all the delicacies of the season, will lie 
on the grounds.

Steamboat will leave Steam Navigation 
Co’s. Wharf, Charlottetown, at 9.30, a. m., 
for Hayden’s Wharf.

Excursion Return Tickets will be issued 
front Cliarlottetiiwn, Souris, Coorgetown 
ami intcrine<liate Stations to Sootehfort st 
the undemientioned rates, which include 
tries of admission to Tea :
’harlottetown . ...... 65c.

Hrackley Point, Union, York............... 55c.
Suffolk...........................................................50c
Bedford.................-,................................ 40c
Tracadie...............f.................................. **■
(Georgetown.......................*........................“5c.
Brudendl. Cardigan, Perth 65c.
4M Road, Baldwins, Peakes......................Ale.
PiM|uid..........................  45c.
Mount Stewart............................  3*c.
Souris, Hartr.ony, New Zealand, Bear

Rêver......................................................Wc.
Hollo Bay, Selkirk •• -75c.
Ashton, Five Houses, St. Peters, Mid

ptlj............................................... a . 65c.
arie, Moreti, 40.............................Me.

M Dreu, or a Coat, ) Any Color
Ribbons, Feathers
Yams, RT
DIAMOND DYE» aad take ne ether.
Vhr Oildiaq or Breasteg Fancy Artistes USB

DIAMOND PAINTS.
Otid. Illwr, Bream, Coppsr. Only ■ Cell,

To the Farmers of P. E. Island :
A COOK BOOK

FREE
By null to uylafly «ending on 

her poet office eddreee. 
Welle, Richard eon * Oo.,

Mortgage Sale ggjf
W W I implement tb,

—4

VALUABLE

Dundee. 
St.U^ndrew’s.

-OF-

—SITUATE ON—

Saint Peter's Road, Lot 34.

GKNTLEMKN.—To tb*Vf of you who have so liberally patronised me In the iwt. I de
sire to express mv slncrrr tbsnka Many of you purchased the Brantford from me, 

lor my Agent*. In the fare of the roost persistent misrepresentation». Ba^Un* a srant 
eon res of sal «•feel Ion to me thst yon are all well pleased wit b your mart! oas, snd It 
must be equally grailfv In* lo yon Jo know that you were not 1 "

uuprtnclnlod agents lo buy worthless Implements. Those Farmers who msywsut s Mower s Res^rfs Binder, i Rake or a Hay Tedder. I will be happy to supply w|th tbs 
very best In the homlnlmi. If their order* are *1v*n In time. I do not ask you in take 1 my7word as to the merits of the Brantford Mschtnus The testimony of Independut 

j Farmer* who have nurrliMM*l and we the* Implements 1*of greater value; and by 
their verdict I am willing to abide. Hundreds of letters received from pleased cmtoiners I who have bought the Brantford, could be published ; but lhe fotr. *“ i“,on.*,,,n*

I nurrbaser to do Is to we some of the Fanners who have used them In the past. It Is 
1 needless lo ray anything further In reference to the Brantford Mowerand Keeper, as 

they are In use In every Important section of the Island. The BEANTKoIlI* LItiH V 
«TELL BINDER is.comparatively speaking, a new machine, but a hundred of them

---- -* the Island, and In every case they have given entire saltsisetIon to the
fact, although over 18.000qf them have been sold to Farmers, not w* of 

been returned, and they a* now acknowledged by experte to oe the beet 
to handle all kinds of grain. The Wiener Hay Tedder js also an

__not been long In a*, but It has given universal satisfaction to
Durrhasërs. as It enables l hem to rave their hay the day It Is cut To the Farmer tt la of CSTTretorot Iropon.ore tirot b. too.hi bo, m.çb—r (roro oM aad w. I—Ebll.trod 
firms. In order that he rosy ha sure to eel repair* when wanted. In this ruspeol a. 
Harris. Hon A Co. stand away ahead of all other manufacturers of MoWerq. Reapvrw and So—lotii. Dorololoo. it ro»la.ton. 1 mrorro, iballbro. Mroblore are rotirotidlrol 
around the country from house to house, and that intending purchasers must come and bu^sYmy Warehouse, or rae soma of my Ag.ute In Utsdllfrrenl ««Uona of the Island. 
OU DracrlpUvs Catalogue wot, on application, to any addlfos,

sl money ol any

.Sole control in this city of the eclohratod good* m«do by Soquin Lalimo Co., St. Hyacinthe*. P. Q.

DOMIWIOU BOOT Sc SHOE STORE,

J. B. MACDONALD, Proprietor,
('harlottotown, June ill, 18*0—ly________________________ WEST SIDE QUEiN STREET.

Furniture Repair Shop,
QUEEN STREET,

Opposite Wataon’N Drug Site.

FURNITURE Repaired, RepainUal, 
Upholstered in tine style- 

Venetian Blinds Painted and Retaped 
very cheap.

New signa made in new and fancy 
style.

Old Signs Repainted and Relettered. 
Shop Blinde Painted and Lettered in 

Gold Leaf
Paints mixed to order, ready for ute, 

all ehadee.
Satisfaction assured 
A Nice Aeeortment of New Furniture, 

Pictures and Picture Mouldings alway* 
<m hand.

Give us a call.
MsINNIS t GRANT.

May 1,1889—3®

Public Attention
IS DIRECTED TO THE FACT THAT

JAMES PATON à 00.
-ARE OFFERING—

Very Special Inducements to Cash Buyers.

Bargains in Dress Goods. 
Bargains in Mourning Goods. 
Bargains in Carpets.
Bargains in Cloths. 1

n . n. Bargains in Millinery.Boston Direct B^r&ains 111 Ready-made Cloth-
8 GIVE THEM A CALL.

Croro Sctorol
tiro

dotibf creniaatica c< tiro Rastioo 
School came off on Friday leal, to

of iwrotytkre. pareato

by Dr. dallant, Js— Flerotog aad M— 
tisllaat, wkich w* _ 
ai tiro c—» ^ T

their popular tracher, Mr. Peter U.
Mollto^a. who hac roreWly ored^

blh.Fr-kCI—broaiMftiro»

UT oarood W—y« wrote a «

50c.
....................................45c.

....................... U................âôc.
Train will leeve Charlottetown for 

Scotehfort at 7,*), a. m., local ; return! 
will leave Scotckfort at ê.59, y. m-, foc 

Train will leave Souris for Sootehfort at 
6.15, a. m. ; returning will leave Scotch 
fort at 5.15, p. m., local.

Train will leave Scotehfort at 7.00, 
in. ; returning will leave Scotehfort at 5.15
P "^AOtiUirnNK. a. McDonald,

Hevrrtarv
June 28,1889-21 dy ex 00.I til wly ox a

GRAND

TEA PARTS’ 

STURGEON,
-ON—

Thursday, July llth.

THE good people of St Mary’s Catho
lic Choich 0000 more appeal to the 
charity of the Public for a little aid to 
finish the interior of their grand Stone 
Church, which, In itanlf. should be n 
greet attraction to are Island st— 
placed ao, to the height of one bandied 
bet and expected to rest in that por
tion tor at least one thousand years.

The Committee engage tuple— 
res Ire of all their vizi tore, and supply 
the usual game, and amneemenla- 

Tea on lattice at 12 o'clock. Tickets 
t cents.

WILLIAM MCDONALD,jr.
Secretary.

Sturgeon, June Si, 1889—# wy pat 21

HÜimMWÂmD!
A YOUNG MAN accualomad I 

adrertlacmeota and make np 
paper tones. |M0 a week.

Xiao a Job Printer, with tall know
ledge of Plane Work. 81100.

Steady work If catiatoctory. Both 
mo»t be sober and teaady In lybtta.
^““-""^AfoP.a.Non,

To be Sold by Public Auction, on 
TUESDAY, tho NINTH DAY OF 
JULY, A- D 1889, st the hour of 11 
o’clock, in the forenoqn, on the pre
mise* of the updermentionpd John 
Kerguetm, Saint Peter’s Hoed ;

All that tract, piece and parcel of 
Laud situate, lying and being on the 
Saint Peter’* Road, l>ounded and de
scribed as follows, that is to say : Com
mencing on the north side of the Saint 
Peter’s Road at a stake fixed in the 
western boundary line of land formerly 
belonging to James Robertson, and now 

turning to the heirs of the said James Roberteon ; 
, Iqcgl. R run* north twenty minutes we*t 

(being the aforesaid boundary line), for 
the dii

YonreSUÏr 1

D. McKENZIE.
Kent Street, Charlottetown, Jane 12, l»8.

Prince Edward Island Railway.
1889. SUMMER ARRANOEMENT. 1889.

On and after Monday, June 3rd, 1889, Train» will 
ran at follow».-—

TRAINS FHO* THE WENT.TRAINS FOR THE WEST.

BYATlONtt. Mxpres. Accom. Act Accom. A« rom

the distance of one hundred chains ; Bovtitvtianct'ion 
from thence south eighty-nine degree* North WHUhire. .
forty minntee west, eleven chains and Hunter River.......
three link»; thence south twenty 
minutes east to the aforesaid Rornl ; and SîîtoSn
from thence along the Road to the place Kensington..........
of commencement, containing one bun- .. j Br*
dm! and ten acres, a little more or leas, (dp.
excepting and reserving thereout the I Mtecouche...........
site of the Baptist and Presbyterian Kîÿ}S*$*i~........
Chapel* on theaoUth-eaat Corner thereof, o*Leary..

A l be r ton................as now fenced off.
Alto al 

■iteste, lying i 
four aforesaid,

1 Tlgnlah ■that other tract of land 
' and being oo Lot Thirty' 

described as follows, that [.Emerald Jane..dp.

TRAINS FOR THE EAST.

____________ __________ is, that______________ _
is to eay : Commencing at the dorth- [ Cape Traverw.. ar■ 
west corner of Jams* Robertson's land 
(which fronta on the Saint Peter’s 
Road) ; it rune from thence north thirty 
minutée west to Sydney Mill Pond; 
from thence along the border of the 
Pood to the distance of nine chains and 
forty-one links in breadth ; and from I Charlottetown;, 
thence by a line parallel to the Arst RoymitjrJuaet'n..
described line to the land above de-1 Bedford...................
ccriban; and from Iheeta Moog tiro MtiStewrotJniro.. |J
north end of the reid land ebon de- Mordl --..................
ocribed to the place of commencement, .....................
containing twenty-one acres, a little -
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ITATlOKa

Boston, Halifax A P. B. Island 
STEAMSHIP UNE.

Oeljr Direct Liae wllhcel (kaage

CHARLOTTETOWN to BOSTON
The Staunch and Commodious Steamships

Carroll and Worcester,
Having been thoroughly refurnished and put 
into first-class condition iu every respect, 
will, during the season of lbtW, run as follows, 

encing with the

CARROLL,

fVoiN Charlottetown, Thunulay, 
ttth May, at ti p. m.

One of these vwwIf will leave Boston for 
Charlottetown EVERY WEDNESDAY, at 
Noon, and Charlottetown for Bouton EVERY 
THURSDAY, at tiix o’clock p. m.

Excellent Passenger accommodation. Low

PATON & CO.
Charlottetown, June 5, 1889.

MARKET SQUARE.

FARES—First-clash Passage Berth in 
well-furnished Cabin, $8.&U. Stateroom 
Berth. $2.00 extra.

Lowest Rates for Freight, which is always 
carefully handled.

CARVELL BROS. Agents.
Charlottetown.

Hakkikos Lokimo, Treasurer,
U. B. Uakdxbb, Manager

Lewis' Wharf, Boston 
May 8, 1888-tf

J ape Traverse..dp. 
Rranrelil Jane..nr.

TRAINS FROM TNE EAST. A BDALLAH MR8SKNOBIL Mfi 
A Ing. and looking well. He 
Charlotte*----------— -------

Also all that other tract, piece or 18i.zu.ut Jo 
parcel of land altnato. hf"1* oSSüStoWi "
pari of Townehip Number Thirty-tour, _ ._{tonnded aa follow., that is to «ay: Treto. row nui b, Kariarn Btondard Tlroro
Beginning at a stake on the north oide «J •
of Saint Peter1» Rond, ronnlng d» Bnllway Office. Ckarlwotown, Mcy ta 119-4U
north one hundred and one half chain. ; | ____________
thence doe sent ten chains ; theme doe 
•oath ninety-nine and one half chaîna to 
the eaid Road ; thence along the «aid 
Hoed to the place of commencement, 
containing one hundred scree of tond. - 
mule more or tote; bounded oo t 
north, east and west by land now or 
formerly belonging to 8lr Jam* Mont- 
roomy, Burt., and Robert Montgomery,
Enquire: end on tiro couth by the 
sforeeaia Road.

The shore cale la made under and by 
rlrtee of a power of into oontalired in 
ae Indenture of Mortgage bearing dote 
the Fourth day of September, A D.
1884, aad made between John Katgocon, 
of Salat Peter’. Hoad, aforesaid, Farmer, 
and Harsh Ferguson, hie wile, of theoee 
pert, and the Credit Fonder Franco 
y-.it ten of the other part

Georgetown ..........
furdigan...............
ML Stewart June.

.dp 7 «0
7 n
8 10

r. m. rei
2 4U ow
3 as Mi
4 15 SU

Bourtt..................... .. dp
A. M.
6 15

r. m. be 
1» re

Hear River 6 4.5 'l w Cl
M. P»Ur’i 7 20 V ” DC
Morell 7 42 ■ S el
Ml. Btewart June ) *r « 10 * »' w«1 dp fi 15 4 40

H *1 5 17 of
Royalty Junct'n.. 
Charlotte town ...ar

(M8
980

5 86 |x
• « OL

__ will be In
_______________________ _ April 30,at the
stable of Mr. Andrew Doyle, and will re
main there till (Saturday, May 4 ; then be 

*“ o by train to Emerald, where be will 
In till 6 o'clock; thence boro«- to the 
r’s stables, where he will remain till 
t. whembe will go to Rummersldc and 
at Geo. M allart’s stable. Water Street,

UNSWOHTH,

I Here We Are Again !

bis beautiful boras. 480», 1* the sire 
the fastest stock that ever loft the 
ver Provinces. Bijou, 234». and several 
era : and he Is the Sira of the Ouest brood 

—re* In thew Provinces. They must be, 
for those who have stock horses want the i 
Abdallah for brood mares. ---------------------------------

Abdallah Mroronaer wro’"Coaled oo Loos CARRIAGE HARDWARE, in Iron and Steel Shoeing, 
ïr^ter'viaZrei!™ÀîSJtolî'IroïmE.r Tire Steel, Spokeg, Him», Hub#, Axles and Varnialiee.
was aired by Jupiter, the airs of Result,
18: Prince, 227, and two more in 2»; he 
by Ju|dter. sire »f Harry Gilbert, IB, and 
three In the 2.88 or better; eon of Long 
Island Black Hawk, dre of Prince, 224. by 
Old Andrew Jackson, founder of the Clay 

illy of trottera. Abdallah MeewngerHi
i am was by Hough land’s Grey Mearaoger, 

it Dutchman, 1M, and hisa re ol Honest
grand-dam was a very kit paoer. Hough- 
lead’s Gray Mpsungsr made la record of

Morgan ;^>is
SCaUoa of

bloo-1 *

land’s Grey Mwaenger mads

from Imported Ma 
■ Meawnger la aj 

the Clay. Miswagerand Mj

1 tiro Credit Mobtitor
In tiro dtocerotoe wMcb followed 

drotored tiro toture police 
Urore-t. MW*- 

af tatag Itofcf’f
«red b, tee Fzrei 

dent and ntgtitod fcpm the Ckambcr.

0, Tbmwtoy rerontag. d«W 
Bcrotof, cptorcftowro* dS*» by ^ 
PnroelL al the 3 mile houe* lewr*

«rtgbtf f

^-'r^r^^r^îTwro
r^to totiore the ash to the

tadtf

Addrace Box «?.' 
cotia.
June *8,1889.-81 or to

HATHttWAY & CO.,
II Csalrsl Wharf, Rsde

(Comer Atlantic Aoenue),

General Commission Dealers
-IB-

1, Apples, Mai
ALL gJN|M or PB01UCB, SIC.

-rti-fSTsartiM
Beiorne.

Jose MW__________________

jMcLEOD & McKENZIE,
For farther particalare apply at tiro i /■ —— « ,/s lerchint

Tailors.
P. S. Island Railway.

—1 I Bor year, it haa been well known to the people of title dty end Pro-

Sitardu Eicmion Mets.Tinoetbetweere „„ Aim1 THE PEEBLES!! ABT1STS OF 00B DAY,

Mortgagor <m the
Dated this First day «f Jane, A. D. 

1889.
Career Forearm Fez«00 CzEimte,

Jane 5, 1889-51
JOHN

Merchant 
"IFiTailore.

In hie I
body. i Mr.

nth, /enn
Utis Bnllway to

i hare, therefore, no hesitation Ip «eying thst we are prepared to guar- 
an the highest «al«taction to all who favor ns with their oaetom.
Oar Cloth* an the best in the market; oar styles are the

tajariro * *e
will b. I

, tiro dtotingwto bed teea which Oaaatia
jgmd, niton « 1 to bis greet ad- 
, Mr John MaeDeaald. peyiag

P’*-ira^apiramMne ..
Tra verte, I this Prorinoe,

oar Meehan ioa are t end oar Getter* are unequal led

I Clothes i

Children Cry for
-tag ‘ 

•word, with I

1. UNBWORTH,

•V—W in* Boa» in

ineo, eoeaeqaentiy we are in a uoeitiop lo tarnish a suit of 
iperior to matprial, style aad worktaanship to any other Cloth. 
J:. .ko i.i.od I. ~~l— to be eoarinoed of this tact roe have

Hate and Geota’ 1
i with i

; you I

i latest styles.

i to Railway Udka, CVtoerm, 
Jure 12th, 1889. iaaa 19 MI Ch'town, May 8,1

McLBOD & McKENZIE,
rsamoMÀiLK mrbchawt 1

P. J. FORAN.
Spring is coming, joyful Spring !

A splendid stock to us doe# bring 
Of nobby Cloth# for Gent# to wear,

At price# that would make you etare.

We’ve Tweed# from England, Scotland, France,
And Fancy Cloths for Suit# and Pant* ;

Our Worsted# recommend themselve*,
Customer# who have bought will tell.

We've Furnishing* of every sort..
Of Hat* and Caps we are not short ;

And Shirts and Collar*, Cuff* and Tie*,
Give us a call if you are wise.

For P. J. FORAN can’t lie beat 
To cut a Suit and make it neat ;

The Cheapest Man in all the trade,
And of competition not afraid.

<(b««b Street, Three Deers A here Ipelbeearie#’ Hall.
Charlottetown, April 10, 1889.

i he will go to
rle. This route will be < >ntinned fort- 

health and Hardware, Hardware

a Brand Morgan bloo-1 He 
. and registered In the

--------- Trotting tteglBtry, Volume 6,
pas» in, and bis number la «MB. Ho te the ■Dyof. àtjou» 2-84:t and several other*. He 
la bred from good line*, end ws have a right 
to be proud of the foct that be got a goo1 
many trotter* out of cold-blooded mint 
Every horse can’t do that

JOHN O’BONAHAN. 
Kink ora, April 17, ISM.

CARPENTERS' HARDWARE A SPECIALTY.
NAILS, GLASS, PAINTS, LOCKS, and everything 

they require in our line.

of 188»

Leave the owner*» stable, De Sable, 
" ‘ ----- ------ ‘ travel

ROYAL 0AM
tar ILL travel tor tiro 
TV ai follows:
Leave the owner*» «I 

ee Monday, April 19th, and 
through De Sable, Argyto Shore,
Cove, Rice Point, Nine Mils Creak, 
South Shore, Rocky Point, Want River, 

Creek, Argyto Bear, Borrohaw, 
toad, aad home by Apple Road. 

Oa tiro 6th of May will leaye De Sable, 
pare throogh Melville Bead, Sprtagtoe, Eero Valley, tlonaty llne/Newton, 
Freetown, Springttold,titan vlltojiuntoy, 
Hope River, MÎUvale, Smith Road, 
Junction Road, Hartavilto. Skye Settle, 
nroat, aad boaro by Tryoo Itoed,

The abet* route will be «retinue 
fartedghtU, hearth ami wroth., pro

JOHN BELL, Owner 
MALCOLM BELL,

D» Bahia, April U, 1889—tipattf**

For Blaoksmlth* we have an immense stock of Horae 
Nail#, Horae Shoe Iron, Steel, Files, Rasps, Ac.

FARMERS GET EVERYTHING THEY REQUIRE.

Splendid Steel MUD SHOVELS, English and American.
STOCK STOW OOMPLETT. 

SELLING AT VERY LOW PRICE».

DODD & ROGERS
Charlottetown, Duo. 24, 1888. QVRBN SQUARE

Notice of Pirtamhip
J HAVE this day admitted see
REDDIN,r the ly brother, Q. H- 

ta toe known
aad aly leaf

REDDIN BROS.
D. CPM. REDDIN, Ja.

iR tà» Frofi—»,

•xpresi oar sincere th
eEir^

i of thee

» old »m 1er the peatbsvmSE

Tinware, Stovepipe, 1 w
W ATEHW ORKfi,

THkLtoîJ**l^d w •“
Elbe*,**

atd,

U <PM REDDIN, Je. | 
0. H. REDDIN. '

Or»—
V-roptiy

toft at ■7

117. 188» <■
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Through ill tbe FARM AT AUCTION•II the

in my fare?IW^e by my tide had
of tbe brightest tpo*. in HI., •tabby

I to change bo yon? No. bo-, I Sitirdiy, Jilj 80th, next,would offer yoe ifiii this
do/or jam. Owe with mm, AT 11O'CLOCK, HOOK,do ooi Marne my felly.my dear girl, atTWy kero

liera that you legally » wtf.riagntthe doer.1 Townehip, No. 88, consisting of 75A ery of joy bom from her lipe. at prime or feet qoolity lend, together
ledge of •leers.' eeOy replied Caron

high a’m UNLIKE ANY OTHERA boat fifty
together esvernl times, end daring the teiely (in eptte of that •d ead la good condition far cnltiration.

lion) he ieyonrhirreaing he eeeroely left my eide. After INTIMAL AS FOIhealthy growth ofthat erasing he oontioaally enured my And ehame h eot my portion?Where willthey ting to faenew?
Oh, Dr. Clare, ere yoe enre of whatpath, eo that I eoaroelyWith a weary eigh as though too IILY PHYWOtl■V AN,IGlMATgltyf Can thia feet be proved?* eaetarage

blade thiswithout meeting him; and at leal heweak to oppose oar will, Ooroaa yield- mm eS.’Ka"the Hly break her heart. I will go to the ehnieh where theed; ead that eight I had the oaly If m HAVE USD AN ILESia IT.performs^ andme, which I ooald bet ooafeee wae ration of kaoeriag the wae eafely ■ belter- ini lee from One berry Wl
from Ptaqaid Station, end leee then atamed. We became engaged. I know certain ite legality. I studied law forI think apoa that awed Spring day ills from Oriel and Carding Mille.nothing of hie family or eateordenta. toms time myeelf, tad I know that ideaFor many daye her life hang by aI heard the fast lamb bleating Theta are oa theAbsolutely Pure.hot I treated, as I fared him, with myfa May thread, ead hourly I dreaded to me herI think when bam, 80 by 1* fast wide, nearlywhole heart. My aaat eras ferions the marriage nail it a popular error.famed sway;1 weepfar all the

She covered her feee with her hands.
and began to weep happy tears.him steadily backward», inch by inch. tween us, and that her cherished desire 

was thus to be frustrated. Cruel 
taunts were launched against my lover 
dsy after day. She treated me with 
uniform unkiudneee, eo that only in 
Arnold Conyers* society it teemed to 
me could 1 find any happiness. The 
harshness of my only relative drove 
me on in my girlish impulsiveness to a 
fatal step. My lover urged me to leave 
the shelter of her roof, and as soon as ; 
I became of age I fled my home. We 
met at the next town and were married 
there. He then took handsomely far- i 
nished loginge in the same place. How 
happy I was for a few months 1 I wrote 
to my aunt, informing her of my mar
riage, but only received a bitter letter 
in answer, saying: ‘ Arnold Conyers 
was an imposter, and had only wedded 
me for my money.’ I laughed then, 
feeling so secure that his lore was 
entirely a disinterested one. In time I 
l**arnt my aunt’s words, though penned

The Chap, eoaafatiag of (fata, 
otatoa and Hay, will be sold 
i purchase™ if required

Wheat,
I «food there by ay darling's aide; calmuntil the rictory
to oetwerd appearance, bat with ehA» ehe grew stronger I

wail at. « ».
•t Wfceleeale ky Sr. 
«■••• T. Hewbery.

■oat the bitterness of despair in mjchange of sir to complete her cars.They wOl tergal
MANY DALTON. 

} 81 wly ax SiNor pria me
harrier between ne—a golf fixed whfah

FIRST INSTALMENT OFnothing bat thatOh, thoseDark rwalkwa win be ringing. bridge over.golden days; shall I seer forget them.

No Claim is Made[TO XI OOMTUfUBD.]when I wandered by my darling • aide
and saw tbe glow of returning health SPRING GOODSupon her cheek, when her past beauty

The Old Doctorsbeck in its olden glory, and life

My birds It. drowned
THATMy fewer love. I only realized the preeent- The 

secret to which she had confessed in 
•peaking of her past faded away from 
my remembrance, and I felt only that 
■he wee near to me—» portion of my 
very life, and that I loved her with a 
passion all absorbing which nothing 
could ever kill or change.

I was happy, nay. more than happy. 
We were together on the Paignton 
■ends. Around ns the bright sunlight 
streamed far and wide, on sandstone 
cliffs,on heaving ses, on whitest strand : 
and then, ah? then, the blow fell, the 
shadow deep and heavy blotted out the 
glorious scenes from all my senses, for 
the hopes I had cherished vanished as 
utterly as when a ship goes down 
without one warning into the deep

There's nought for

NOW OPENINGThe lamb.-«I BRUCEbut to impurlty>of the Blood ; and it 
is equally well attested that no blood 
medicine" I» so efficacious as Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla.

“ One of my children bad a large sors 
break out on the l«g. We applied 
simple remedies, for a while, thinking 
the sore would shortly heal. But it grew 
worse. We sought medical advice, and 
were told that au alterative medicine 
was ncceokry. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
being

Recommended
above all others, we used it with mar
velous resu lu. The sore healed and 
health and strength rapidly returned.” 
— J. J. Armstrong. Weimar, Texas.

“ I find Ayer’s Sarsaparilla to he an 
admirable remedy for the cure of blood 
diseases. I prescribe It. and It does the 
work every time.” — E. L. Pater, M. D., 
Manhattan, Kansas.

*' We have sold Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
here for over thirty years bud always 
recommend it when asked to name the 
beat blood-purttier.” — W. T. McLean, 
Druggist, Augusta, Ohio.

44 Ayer's medicines continue to be the 
standard remedies in spite of all com
petition.”—T. W. Richmond, Bear 
Lake, Mich.

Forget end
earth', kindly brreat

Corid I fargri NEW PRINTS, NEW GINGHAMS, NEW SHIRTING, 
NEW TICKINGS.

HAS THE—
from teera refraining.

-Ml* Jfoartly.Sleep fa»8.

Largest Stock of Clothing MEN’S SUITS. BOYS’ SUITS.
GLOVES, HOSIERY, LACE, EMBROIDERIES, CAR 

PETS, OILCLOTHS, LACE CURTAINS, 4c. 4c.

' Little by little, as the glamor of 
love wore away and the realities of life 
asserted themselves. I began to see the 
character of the man I had chosen, for 
the mask he had assumed to win me 
was dropped at last. Arnold had 
been an actor, but from the date of our 
marriage be lived utterly idle, until in 
a few years, through bis reckless ex
penditure and excess os, my fortune was 
greatly reduced ; the remainder he then 
invested in a silly speculation, which, 
failing, brought ns to penury. In the 
face of threatened starvation, he re
sumed hie old profession, and obtained 
a second-rate situation at the theatre. 
I will not dwell on the nights that fol
lowed thia engagement, when I waited 
up hour after hoar, until this man 
would reel home after hie debench to 
greet me with cruel words and some
times blows. My girl-hood’s romance 
could not, I think, have more bitter 
ending than this; but when the last

Yet he is showing a variety of fabrics of foreign and domestic 
make in Clothing, from which any gentleman can select 
garments to suit his fancy at the Lowest Prices.

All-wool Worsted Suits, our make, $8.60. Handsome 
All-wool Pan ta, $2.25.

In HATS we have the largest variety of styles and prices 
shown in the province. No better value.

• I am afraid thia will be a terrible 
winter for many Such a number of 
•en an ont of work, and the poor 
wives ead children meet .offer Poor 
thinge, how I pity them, often without 
ire or food in this biting wenther

• Ten.’ I replied. ' the working clssees 
here many hardships to endue; hot, 
Mias Delmsr, think whst it fa for one 
who bee never been feared to poverty— 
g lady, young. delicate and well-bred, 
to be in wnnt of tbe commonest necea
ritiee of life.’

HARRIS & STEWART,
Charlottetown, March 27, 1889.

We had both been silent for a few 
minutes, when I felt her hand tighten- 
ils clasp upon my arm. I turned with 
some jesting remark upon my lips. 
Bnt it died there unspoken, for she 
was trembling from head to foot, and 
her eyes were fixed with a strangely 
intent expression, half of horror, half 
of pain, upon a man some distance in

D. 4. BRUCE
April 17,1889-3m

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
ON THE MARCH.Or. J. A Ayer k Co., Low.il, Mato.mi— Deleter tamed her qniet grey

•he mid,

We are sa the Move, and Intend to Keep So.

NO STAND STILL,

who it fa that nmda BARGAINS.
REUBEff TUPLIJI & GO’S 

Annual Clearance Sale.

Me H. Squickly
help, and I promise to give if

heart, and II know you gaaatoae
far the vwypwrpom of anting

A Sure Curewords I told For we arc bound to paw our competitors and still keep going on- 
Because we have the Knowledge ;
Because wo have the Experience ;
Because wo have the Stock ;
Because we have the Workmen ;
Because we have the Lasts ;

Because we are the only House on

vealed. it seemed that I must die- 
Even row I can scarcely speak of the 
awful blight, tbe crushing shame that 
then came home to me, and which no 
future can ever take away ; but I have 
resolved to tell you all. Dr. Clare, and 
so gw bitter truth must ont.

* I heard that he was paying marked 
attention to an actress in the same 
theatre where he wae playing. I taxed 
him with it. To my horror all hie re-

I loved.her the history of the
not tiding the deep affwtion

rR Cuts and Scratches, is the ver
dict of many of our prominent 
dealers in Horses, in favor of the 
MAGIC HEALER SALVE, as the fol

lowing testimonial will show :—
John Rose A Co.—Having used your 

“Magic Healer Salve" repeatedly for
where this lady lieee,'ehe

tbe Island who keep nothing bnt 
SHOES, which in the only clam ol

work fit for this country and climate.
Because factory work is all alike wherever made. They alljnee shoddy,

lost to eight round n projecting rook.
(fate and scratches on Hones, I can 
recommend it ma genuine remedy in 
•very cam.

tiro. B. McKay
Clifton, New London, Jane 7, 1888.

The MAGIC HEALER can be pro
cured In large packages far liable use 
at tbe City Drag Storm, and in email 
boxes for general pnrpoem In all Store, 
throughout the conn try.

Ask for the MAGIC HEALElt and

Omfafal m I wee for this prompt
sigh. A maddening jealousy tooksympathy, for l

During the next 20 days the balance of our Winter Goodt 
MUST GO.

Bargains for Everybody, Bargains in Every

and mid, in a low tons more or lew, and this i* not the country 
will go oat oi shape and fall to pieces.

Then go to J. H. BELL'S and get s 
Boots and Shoes. Every pair warrante 
ment ; none others kept or sold.

ORDERED WORK a specialty. ] 
reasonably i 

Closed U 
Shoe Trade

tbe woman I loved that the eight ofToe understand that I know ab-
him thus moved her f Turning fieroe-eolntely nothing of her family or anU- ‘ ‘ Well, why should I not F ’

‘ * Why f * I echoed indignantly. 
' What right has a married man to 
court any woman F *

* A fiendish smile stole over his face 
as he made reply :

* ‘Not so fast, my girl. Suppose I 
am not a married man, what then ? ’

' I only thought it a cruel joke at 
my expense, and said contemptuously :

* • I fear you have been drinking, or 
yon would not make so silly a remark 
to yonr wife *

4 He looked me full in the eyes.
4 ' Are you aware. Corona, that ever 

since I pretended to marry yon I have 
been passing under a false name F It 
was that same name in which I signed 
in the veatiry A jbbe church.’

‘ * Ton have deceived u*s from the 
first,* I cried, * but what plea can you 
found on that deception to prove you 
.are not married ? ’

1 ’Btaply because we were never 
man «ai wife, Tbs Sgrynony was not

legal,’ be coldly said.
41 think those awful words drove uî* 

mad at tbe time; my brain seemed fill
ed with fire. I saw him shrink back

*ir of his Reliable Hand-made 
and made in our own establish-

ly to Corona, I demanded i
What is he to yon F Speak, forTea, yon told

thiag fer CASH.What is her
A burning blush spread

white face; her lips shook, but half DON’T MISS THIS CHANCE.And,’ I laid my band on her arm. JOHN BOSS & CO
(Formerly of Rouf Weekly.) 

(’blown, Jane 26,1889

choked with the en«ocioj? which I could constantly on hand. 
Don't forget the place :

though I hate to wy the words, for I
violently agitating her, the REUBEN TUPLIN & CObeltore iter apotfato an the

* Nothing, nothing, now, bat once, 
ah. heaven4 what was he not to me !’

I shook off her band from my arm. 
and stood battling desperately with the 
storm that filled my heart Rage, des
pair, jeslonsy, mingled with a wild 
passion for this beautiful woman, all 
racked my tortweed breast by turns. I 
felt that to remain longw in ignorance 
of her secret would drive me to mad
ness Come what might I must learn 
the nature of the tie between her and 
that man. But the forestalled any 
question I a.-i«ti tore «erred myrelf 
to aek by ipeaking first

• True friend,’ abe laid. • the time i."

tally in the feee again. BOOK Knighfa (Md .Stand, Cpper Uraai George St,
her.’ she «aid. quietly. Charlottetown, March 2U, 1889—tim Kensington, Feb. 27,1889.hare faith in her ffoed feme, Syetilfaaayfajr MatiagmterretieSIce 

•Atom. Wjtotttorcw* Ce.ti*wti.whom Should I doubt? But guilty

I beet end kissed tbe bead I held.

T ehe returned, lightly
16 hereby given that all communications 

in respect to matters nfleetlnc Un Depart
ment of Indian AOUrs, should be addressed

Let ne go to yonr friend at

FEBRUARY AND MARCH are good Months in which 
to get your Furniture repaired, upholstered and bright

ened, and ours is the place where you get good value in this 
line. No charge for storage.

During April and May nearly every householder wants 
some NEW FURNITURE. We are now manufacturing 
160 Bedroom Suite and 76 Parlor Suite expreaely for our 
Spring Trade (all new styles.) With these goods end the 
low value placed on them, we expect to delight our patrons 
and paralyse our competitors. These goods are just 100 
per cent, better than the low grade of goods found in the 
Auction Boom» throughout the Dominion.

All the year round you will find at our place the 
te.“Pe*t a”d NeWeet AB8ortm«nt of Furniture,

We invite comparison and the fullest ii

THE CHEAPEST YET,
get abroad that yoer mam?

ly pent history. It is
beet, I we. that yun should know all.

Call aid Imped,though it breaks my heart to tell tbe aid jet Banains at Antiioi Prices forOh, would that I
might keep this from yonr knowledgemyeelf at

ed ont, bareheaded. Into tbe night.the eqnalid abode which I had to lately

THE CHEAPEST PLACE ON P. B; ISLAND.Honrs afterward. I began to realimthen, sad pity when ell is told.'
Go wp quietly, mr. plenae,' «id the Heart aiek, for I know not to what

owt; 1 the poor thing Ooroea might oonfare, I leant against
I had one friend, an old lady; toban just dropped off to deep.’ rook and with fate fixed redly

DRAWING ROOM PARLOR SUITES, best value.bar I determined to pat thia question.herkeaed to the wordsWe softly climbed toe broken stain.
BEDROOM SUITES at low prices,
All kinds of UPHOLSTERED GOODS at Bargains, 
PICTURE FRAMING, 126 varieties, very cheap and nobby,

whisk were to me re a knell of doom.
There; on a wretched had, lay Ooroea CURECHAPTER VH.

the marriage ceremony null tad void.I wan early left an orphan.’ Ooroaa■homed its graad onUiare Ihroagh the LOOKING GLASSES,

The latest in WINDOW BLINDS, and all kinds of WIN
DOW FURNITURE and Fixings at oont.

No trouble to show goods. Can suit all tastes at NEW- 
SON’S FURNITURE WARKROOM8, opposite the 
Poet Office.

JOHN NEWSOM.

and quoted a novel ehe had lately read investigation of

MARK WRIGHT & CO.
Charlottetown, February 20, 1880.

My sunt. • hard. Sent M> • bill»—_ffUt# fff tbff 

■Ills Winn tasks*shews
brought me ap fromThe red fire-light link reed over I broke down utterly. Ok, think whatheirere to considerableher white fees, and the rip- it wae for e young SICKof her rich heir. My thrown on the world, degred-to merry her only

ed to the duet by the

tometoghre

HEAD Charlottetown, Feb. 30,1889.Ooroaa. that I may meet that

I said. ’ tote lady whet became of you. poor child, after-
•■isis Ihjil ■noSs—ilnnant m<fcw> ■-<“ 
■kesmSfANlSllltilhilllMlllllr A Very Large Stock otMy old friend

Mr other roof, whfah I gratefully ACHEend to this I owe my «oarer-
•tea fa the tree faith, far ehe

THE WONDER OF WONDERSheed fall of wild ixsrsf
to gtreH hai at

r
the Wonderful Stock of Wonderful Worth and Wo 
derful Bargains for Wonderful Boyers in

Boots and Shoes
prioe*’ **“ stilt warm 

ly witchcraft do we work wooden.

Now on hand and selling low.
Also, fa fine assortment of

UDiomob,
-7 "in this day I ■aw Ynrk Olt*.
tie; what •hat toe tight of

Freehold Fan for Sale.red story, e«d I
We are ao

toff her,
*ow. Dr. (Sere, that yoe

•or GOFF BROS’ BOOTS: if he farewife; a ALL REPAIRS GUARANTEED, directly to the Factoryto toe dare ie all eyre bat

G. H. TAYLOR GOFF RROS
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